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WHEELS NEW EVIDENCE
Of Dr. Ligrhthiirs
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16 A&uaoTCM PhAcm, I
Flalnfleld, N. J., July 17,1894. J

I am profoundly grateful to DrXlaht-
blU for bto speedy and radical core of a
most painful malady of over tea years
standing.

I deem it proper to say to all afflicted
to place themselves under tbe care of
this skilful physician and be perma-
nently cured.

I will cbeerf ally Impart any Informa-
tion I possess when balled upon. ;

JOHJI DiETtacH.

Corner North land] Watcbang aves.

'Li

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street.

'•>• latareeUas;
K. Dllu, tk>« P
daetor *r t*e ». J. Central.

BosMUJt, N. J., July 1,18M.

To My Friends and the Public:
I take pleasure In calling public at-

tention to the remarkable cure which
Dr. Llgnthill effected In my case. For
the past ten years I had been afflicted
with a severe form of piles which finally
gave me the greatest pain and distress
nearly all the time, and from which I
could not obtain any relief, la spite of
all my efforts.
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"Alter nstoff taMtatkd food for 0v« fMM
is oases of ehlldreo suffering from etaolen
InfantDm, and In debllltaUng and wast-
UM diseases, during whloh time it MUM
failed me. I hare plsasor* in oalHnn the
attention of pfaysMans U It, and In roe-
ooiniendlng Its use."

So says A. P. Orianei. M D . dearnof
the medical faculty of the University of
Vermont, and the aUteaent Is published
In the Ladies' Horns journal.

The statement la of inestimable value
to mother*.

Mure than a fifth of all the babtos torn
la Hew Jersey die before they have lived
a year. And two-thirds of these die hi
summer of oholera Infantam and kindred
diseases.

Hl«rh temperature makes It dlfleult for
baby's stomaeh to digest Its osoal food.
t Is then that unusual preoaattooa most

be takes or the weak, stokly babies fall
vksUms to oholera Infantam. <

DartDg hot weather stremrtii most be
kept up, and yet without burdening an)
overturning the delicate digestive orgaas
It Is |nst here that mothers and pbrel-
olaoa Hod laetated food neeeasary: the
f xplanaUon of the great suooess of this
food ID keeping babies strong throogb
the summer la that in Its oompoattios na-
ture's food for babies has been the model.
It Is pleasant to the taste, and Is taken
by babies with relish, and Is easily di-
gested and aaalmllated.

It la what physicians term a pr*-dl-
ested fooC, and ta especially valuable K

all weak conditions of the digestive or-
gans, not only for Infants bnt for Invalids
anil aged persona.

Mother* may atop worrying about their
babies after they have oooe bean put oa a
diet of laetated Hood.

Trained nurses keep laetated food an
hand ev*n when baby Is fed on mother's
milk. In cases of failure of the natural
milk, or when weaning or during any
possible illness of the mother, Uotattod
ood best takes the plane of the na'nrsl

food. Try It. It saves babies' lives.

Hearing of a number of cures which
'Dr. Ughthlli effected in simitar cases, I
placed myself under his care, and I
rejoice to say be effected a complete
cure in my case and gave me new life
In doing so, for I am sure that I could
not have endured my misery much
longer. And It will be a matter of Im-
portance to thoee who are suffering
from this disease to learn the happy
ract that Dr. Lighthill effected my cure
•without giving me pain or detaining me
from work.

W. E.DILT8.

A Card from Mr. T. R. V » Z m t ,
Of Mo. 304 and 306 Paikave^Plalofleld,

N. J.
I certlfyjwtth pleasure that Dr.LJgbt-

hill has effectually cured me of a most
painful case of piles. For some time
past I bad been subject to Its attacks
out the last attack was so exceedingly
painful that it completely upset my
wbole system. The pain extended to
my legs and In many other directions,
and made me so nervous that I could
neither sleepjalt downjie down or move
about wltbout serious discomfort and
distress. Buch was my Condition when
I appUed to Dr. Llghthttl lor relief, and
I am glad to say that as Boon as be
took bold of my case, I began to im-
prove, and In a short time I found my-
self completely cured. Dr. Iigbthill
has also effected a radical and perma-
nent cure in a moat terrible oase of
piles on my cousin, Mr. J. V. Z. Origgs,
of Rocky Hill, N. J., whose grateful tes-
timonial i« in Dr. LlgnthlU's possess

T. B. VAN Z A S D T ,
804 and 306 Park avenue.

Dr. Lighthill

human system of wnatsrer name and
M*ai«, at hta office and reatdenoe.

So. 144 Crescent Avenue
Deateeaa. Oatarrh and

the Head. Throat and
fully treated.
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radtoalry and permanently oared la
few weeks, wltbout pain or d a t a '
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THE LinLE ONES.
DR. 0RINNEU. RECOMMENDS LAO-

TATED FOOD.

.<rr r s r a H E R
M:«. K.hl. ofXoiv rk. Says He Kitl«4l

Joapiih Pretnel. ;
Newark. Aue. 8.^The body of Josf-

eph Prelnel. who is supposed to have
fn murdered, will be exhumed by

th*> prosecutor. The body was found
In a meadow creek on June 16. It was
supposed to have been a case of sul-
eide. and as such was buried. Two
weeks later Mrs. Henry Kohl went to
the Fourth precinct station to make a
charge of assault against her husband
and incidentally informed the polio*
that her husband had murdered Prel-
nel, who was his cousin, and ahe fear-
ed he would kill her, too. -

The woman declares that her hus-
band confessed to her that ha had
killed Prelnel. Kohl was arrested aad
is held pending an examination. Ths
police have been Investigating the
case and hov* found does tending to
confirm the murder stosy.

Preinel and Kohl left the city osteni-
slbly to go fishing near the meadows
and Prienel never returned alive.

The police have a theory that the
motive for the murder was that Prel-
nel was heir too property to Frank-
fort, Germany, and In event of his
death Kohl would be benefltted.

DEATH OP OB. STKONO.
The Bminent Divine Paeaee> Away a*

Round Lake.
Round Lake, N. T., Aug. g.—Dr.

James Strong. 8. T. D. and LL. D..
professor emeritus of exeg-etlcal theol-
ogy at Drew seminary, died here yes-
terday of heart failure, after a felt
days" Illness. He was acknowledged
to be the most thorough master of the
Bible exegesis In the United States.
He was one of the revisers of the Eng-
lish version of the Bible in 1881: be
was joint editor of McCllntock *

Strong's Cyclopedia of Biblical. The-
ological and Ecclesiastical Literature;
he published a "Harmony of the Gos-
pels" in both Kngllsh and Greek, and
Oreek and Hebrew grammars, and,
within a few weeks past, he finished

concordance of the Bible, aald to be
the most exhaustive ever attempted-

work which took him thlrty-slx
years to compile. Strangely enough.
In his younger days, he projected and
built the Flushing railroad. He was
the first president of the road. Re
was born In 1822 in New York city.

Mvatartouly Poisoned.
Chester Depot. Vt.. Ana-. «.—The cit-

izens of this place gave a reception
to the teachers and instructors at-
tending the summer school of methods
for Windsor county- Boss* M0 par-
sons were present, all of whom were
made ill fr»m aome unknown cansn.
supposed t» b« potsaoed Ic* eream.
Moat of thosw affected have recovered.
bt»t some ax* In a critical condition;

New Racing Association. i
Albany, N. T.. Aug. (.—The Long

Island pony racing association of New
York City, has been incorporated with
tbe secretary of state to Investigate,
ascertain, and keep a record of ped-
lgrees bf horses, and to publish a
book of reglstery of horses In the
United States and Canada and of
promoting and holding exibiUoos Sc
horses. . :

Blamaxck aaxt Wire fleeter..
London. Aug. «.—The Berlin corre-

spondent of the Central News says
that Prince Blssnaiiis Is now almost
free from the facial neuralgia with
which h* was suffering a while ago,
and that he alae»a soundly and has
an excellent appetite. The princess
also la batter. tboocB sfc» to stffl oo»-
nneo. to bed. - i

Ptttsburg. Aug. «.—The outloch iftjr
» Onlsh fight between Qeargs- DtxeW
and Jerry Marshall aaeeae very briars*.
It waa learned hut night from Jeta
Qulnn. the backer of ".—w.i._ O
the EMxon people had about agreed
concede to Marshall weighing la

TIE CIBCBS flPJODRHS
Decides Not To Embarrass

the Conferrees.
Asqr Olisiajns—

* oT tb* Ca«ows

To Its Proanot«rs-
Orlsf> aays aa Aamsais—

aa Early »•*•.

Washington, Aug. «. -The bouse
democratic caucus yesterday lasted an
hour and a half, and adjourned »rr%r

that the house vonfmTeea on
ths tariff bill should -.»t be embar*
rassed by Instructions of any char.o-
ter from their democrat'c associates.

This action of the caucus was dis-
appointing to Its promoters, wbo »>ad
hoped for a different result, whereby
a speedy settlement of the matter ia.
dispute between the two houses might
t s reached.

Another disappointment awaited
those present. In that Mr. Wllsuv, the
Chairman of the ways and means com-
mittee, failed to inform the caucus
what progress the conferrees had
made; what propositions had been
made and rejected by the representa-
tives of the two houses and when, ta
his opinion, a report could be nude.

Nor did Speaker Crisp, who spoke
at length, throw any light upon the
situation, for the most that he said
was that an agreement might be
reached at an early day. while he
dampened the spirits of those who are
pressing for an early adjournment by
saying that congress would remain In
session ninety days but that a tariff
Mil satisfactory to the country would
be passed.

A feature of the proceedings was a
statement made by Mr. Boatner, of
Louisiana, on the authority of Senator
Mills, of Tennessee, that the house
must recede from Its objections to the
senate amendments and agree to them
If the paaaage of a tariff Mil is to be
expected.

The characterisation of this declara-
tion by Mr. Cooper, of Indiana, as a
"bluff seemed likely for a moment to
result In an acrimonious debate.

It did not, however, so result, and
the entire proceedings were character-
ised by a spirit of harmony and good
feeHng.

Before the serious work of the cau-
cus began a telegram was read from
tbe clerk's desk announcing that CoL
Oatas had carried Alabama by a ma-
jority of 25,000. This was greeted with
loud applause and put everybody ia
a good humor.

Mr. Holman. the chairman of the
caucus committee, presided. The roll
eall flierloarrt the presence or 1(8 mem-
bers, an unusually large number.

Mr. Bynum. of Indiana, who waa
the moving spirit In securing the cau-
cus, said that as one of the democrats
who had been Instrumental In secur-
ing the call, he desired to explain that
no reflection was intended on the,
house conferrees, all of whom were
his friends, and In each of whom he
had ths utmost confidence. His pur-
pose In asking foe the caucus was to
permit all the democrats In the house
to meet and confer as to the best In-
terests of the country and of the dem-
ocratic party. Be explained at aome
length the purpose of his resolution
and stated that It was desirable that
the democrats of the house should in-
vite the Senate conferrees to appear
before them at a subsequent caucus
In order that all the official represent-
tlves of the party In the city should
take part In such deliberations and as-
sist In reaching a conclusion that
would meet the approval of both

houses.

Mr. Bynum said that he knew that
a part of the people, represented by a
great clamor In the press, demanded
the house bilL But he knew also that
the people in his district favored the
best bill they could get and a prompt
settlement of the present uncertainty
upon aome- btlL He was frank to say
he much preferred the senate bill to
no bill at all.

Representative W. L. Wilson, the
chairman of the committee on ways
and means, was the next speaker. He
said he was glad of an opportunity to
meet the democrats in council, but
might not have selected this time for
the purpose. He did not consider It
fortunate, just at the time when the
situation was most critical—last week
and this Week—that the call for a cau-
cus should be held over the house con-
farretis. As far as Mr. Bynum's reso-
lution was concerned, he said. It ex-
pressed exactly what the conferrees
had bean j<**i"g and were now doing.

Referring to the merits of the two
measures. Mr. Wilson said that the
house bill had proved to be acceptable
to the people, while the senate bill
apparently had not. He appreciated
the necessity, he said, of the demo-
crats paaatng some bill, but It was not
desirable that the bill should be one
which put the democrats on the de-
feaarre. He expressed the opinion that
U inmessaij more than a month might
well be spent la reaching an agrss

upon a proper bill. If the house
aid thetr duty and the

did Its duty, he bettered that a
btn weuM result, honorably aBke to
the hoaas and to the senate. But
this end. Mr. WUeoa a—imil the cau-
ses, would not. la his optaloa. ha has-
tened by any action that would seem
to advise the senate eonferrees that
if they Would bold out for setae
definite short period ef time, that the
house conferrees would agree with

Ia conclusion. Mr. WUson said that
this was the feeling of all the house

id that they flaslnia to
eut the programme ataaa; the

Bae Indicated. But he Intimated that
If the present tonfarreas did not repre-
sent the Wishes of a majority of the
house they would willingly give way
ts ethers.

Mr. Wilson ssnks with great earn-
estness aad much feeling, aad his re-
saaiis were greeted with applause,

Mr. Band asked If It would not be
a coed thing tar the committee on
ways aad means to report a bin put-
Unc sugar on the free list. The sog-
aasOoa evoked a round ef applause,
which was followed with taughtsr
whea he oontinned: "While the
ate ts eomridertnaT that preposition, we
eaa tak»:up a bill to Increase the la-
assae tax to a hundred mimon dollars
a yuur.-

Mr. Livingston, of Georgia,

Highest of an fa Laveafef Power—Latest U. a Gov*t Report

Raider
tote for Mr. Bynum's resolution:

Resolved. That we have unlimited
confidence In the house eonferrees
and request them? to present a tariff
hill that will meat the pledgee and
principles of the campatra astd peat-
form of ISM.

After considerable debate on Mr.
Bynum's resolution and on Mr. Liv-
ingston's amendment they were with-
drawn sad the? caueas adjourned siae

CAISSON DISASTER.
Bow the SoMtavs a* CblcaaTo Were

Blowa To Pieces.
Washington, Aug. I—The following

official statement la made regarding
the cause of the caisson disaster at
Chicago. In which several soldiers
were blown to pieces:

The explosion at Chicago resulted
from defective plungars In the base
percussion fuses of the Ml shell.
These plungers are cylinders of J>raaa,
filled with lead, through which a
pointed pin Is forced by pressure until
the point Is In the plane of the for-
ward face of the cylinder, white the
ether end of the ptn projects about a
quarter of an Inch beyond the rear
plane of the cylinder. Thla plunger
to placed In a cavity in the fuse plug,
which plug la solid at the rear and
contains a percussion capsule at the
front. Bo long as the cylinder of the
plunger does aot move, the point can-
not strike the percussion capsule.
When the gun Is Bred the lead-filled
brass cylinder strips down over the
pin, leaving Its point exposed. When
after firing the shell strikes a resist-
ing object, tbe cylinder and pin fly
forward, the point of the pin strikes
the percussion capsule and the burst-
tag charge of the shell Is Ignited. Per-
cussion shell having plungers of this
pattern have beea In service since
IS87. Examination showed that Jost-
ling In the chesta. coupled probably
with corrosion of the lead, had caused
some of the cylinders to Jar down,
leaving the points of the pin exposed.
In this condition a sudden Jolt could
have caused an explosion.

SAVED BY A WOMAM,
JUi ladraaca Isaacs Marrow

From Drowalajc.
Bolmar. N. J.. Aug. 8.-W. L Miller,

of the Mutual Life Insurance com-
pany, of New York, was yesterday res-
cued from drowning In the Shark
river inlet by Miss Emma C. Lindsay,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. . Miller attempted to swim
across the Inlet and when about half
way across was overcome and went
to the bottom. Miss Lindsay, who
was strolling alnaa the shore, took In
the perilous coadMtoat of Mr. Miller,
and runnt-ia to a near-by boat. Jumped
Into it and rowed to the assistance of
the drowning man. Miss Lindsay
threw out a hawser which Mr. Miller
sraspea and held until other assist-
ance arrived, when he was landed
safely on shore.

Stf8PIClOUS OP ENGLAND.

Raeaiaa Papers Declare She Is Sap-
portlnjc China.

London, Aug. 8.—The Russian news-
papers are abandoning the idea of an
amicable understanding between Eng-
land and Russia with respect to Ko-
rea, and are publlahlng anti-English
articles. Especially suspicious of Eng-
land' U the Novoe Vremya,whtch de-
clares that England Is Secretly sup-
porting Chins, aud that Japan will
soon find this ooti

The London Dally News nMaths
that this languaga Is noteworthy. In-
asmuch as tbe statements made
would not be permitted to pass the
censorship If the Russian government
objected to them.

BIS Fl'NEBAL POSTPONED.
A Yodajc Boy Thought To Be Dead

Revives,
Passale, N. J., Aug. s.—There Is a

mild sensation here over the astonish-
ing case of young August Vandeveide,
who apparently died Monday after
several days' Illness with summer
complaint. Arrangements for the fu-
neral to take place to-day bad been
completed, but the sad event has been
Indefinitely postponed. While the un-
dertaker was preparing the body for
the coffin he noticed that the fi>sh was
warm and soft. Efforts to revive the
boy were made without delay, and to
the great Joy of the family, were suc-
cessful. Doctors say the boy will live.

Major Kirk's Siennasnr.
Washington, Aug. S.—A vacancy In

the quartermaster's department of
the army will be created to-day by
the retirement of Mi). E. B. Kirk.-
By the revision In the army aprn-oprl-
atlon bill, which has Just become a
law, the vacancy must be Slhtd from
the Bat of first lieutenants r-f the line.
Heretofore it would have been possi-
ble for the president te All the va-
cancy by aa apDoiwtment from civil
Ufa. *

Oatmeal
Eaters. ,

gwleaft««d<avt» - .- MB.
&*tfUurid« Safiss.fr. 1 Ml
OttParrtoba - - • 153.

Quebec Witnesses a Riot-
ous Demonstration.

YlsMoa Doors aad W liwlows Smashed

Ia With Stoaee Bnmates Resr»«Hl

by tbe Police—Salvationists Drl.en

From Their Barracks—A More Bert-

c«s Oatbreak la feaiwd.

Quebec Aug. 8.—This city waa the
scene of a disgraceful and riotous
demonstration. The French Baptist
mission has recently been established
in this city, with Its headquarters in
a building on Bridge street and be-
longing to a Mr. Samson. A mob
gathered around the building and an
attack was begun upon It with stones.
The missionary Inmates of the place
at the time of the attack were Rev.
Mr. Burwaah. of Grande Ligne, gen-
eral evangelist; C. W. Qrenler, also of
Grande Llnge, missionary. and
Madame •Qrenier. Mrs. Deajardlnes
and Mrs. Taylor, of this city. The at-
tack was a fierce one, and the win-
dows and doors yielded to the shower
of stones poured£upon them. Ths
poor preachers, cooped up In there
without any means whatever of de-
fense, could not venture out and were
held prisoners for some time, until a
force bf police came along and cleared
away the mob, which numbered B.0M,
composed mostly of French Catholics.
Seeing this, the mob robbed of Its
prey, began to seek another, and
away; It went up to the building at
the corner of Oeorge and Richelieu
streets, occupied by the French An-
glican mission. This place, too, was
wrecked, the windows, etc., being de-
stroyed. By the time the police got
this far the rioters had moved on and
were at the Salvation Army barracks.
oa Palais HUl. Here another fusllade
of stones took place, and the
property of the army sustained
considerable damage. The girls
who occupied the place were
obliged to flee, and likewise the few
men who were present. The police
here aJao arrived too late to make any
arrests, and hearing that the rioters
bad again made for the Grand Ltgne
Mission House, on Bridge street, they
started In cabs for that place, where
they arrived Just In time to prevent
a second riot. The streets were clear-
ed and the missionaries were then es-
corted to their homes by the police to
prevent any further violence being of-
fered to them.

There hi every reason to fear a re-
currence of the trouble, and the fact
that similar disturbances led to rather
serious results a few yean ago gives
rise to the aiateat apprehension on
this score.

The city was very quiet yesterday,
but an outbreak Is feared should the
Salvation Army attempt to parade the
streets. \

Fishermen Ftred At by a Caaadlaa

Buffalo, Aug. s.—An afternoon paper
says that three fishermen from this
city were fired on by the Canadian
cruiser Dolphin while fishing last
Sunday Inside of Roses Reef, In Ca-
nadian waters. It appears that the
fishermen sighted the cruiser bearing
down on them and tried to escape to
the shore, but after several shots from
a Winchester had been fired they
stopped rowing. The cruiser came up
to them and the captain searched their
boat, but finding that they had no
nets and were—uslag only poles and
lines, ĥe permitted them to continue
their jBshlng. The men say some of
the bullets came dangerously does.

' WILL NOT OFFICIATE.
Rev. Father Mahoaey Refuses to At.

lead Foresters' Fanerala.
Poughkeepsle, N. T.. Aug-. L—Rev.

C. V. Mahoney. rector of St. Mary's
Catholic church at Wapptng»r*s Fans,
has given notice that he will not here-
after officiate at the funeral of any
member of the Ancient Order of For-
esters of America- His position ts
take* on the ground that the canons
of the church forbid Catholics Joining
societies In which they would be
thrown In contact with every sect,
and Infidels as well. Court Weppin-
ger. which has lately been formed, la
composed largely of Catholics, and
this declaration of Rev. Father Ma-
honey will probably cause It to dis-
solve. There are a number of courts
In this county and state.

SECRETARY HERBERT'S TRIP.

W1U Crawe on the Dolphla aad In-
spect Nary YanU.

Washington. Aug. s.—The dispatch
boat Dolphin will fly the Sag of the
secretary of the navy for the aaxt
thirty days. She1 left New London
Monday fc*r Washington, -rh-re she
will be provided with" stores ! »r a long
cruise, and next Monday or Twnday
wfll leave for the New England naval
stations, bavtag.on hoard Secretary
Herbert, aceeaapaaasd by Meson and

Slaughtering Whales.
Ottawa, One. Aag. I—Report has

the government that tbe

aghter ef whales and fur-
animals ta Canadian waters

ta Bwbrta* SML It' to understood tbe
r » M u r a t has da'aeetthed aa one
to look Into the matter. On betas; tav-
tervtewed hunt nUgbt regarding the
scatter, the government officials i
fused to either ousUUm or deny the iw-

STRIKERS HUE RIOTIWC
Trouble Feai-ed by the Chi-

Authorities.

The i.ru.>t~ Have All Withdrawn

From the City Sejrsral Packing-

Hostse Employee at Omaha Bet lows,

ly Iajared by Strikers—Police Force

Inadequate To Suppress Tbesa.

Chicago, Aug. I—The last of the
military companies were ordered home
yesterday, closing the strike service
of tbe Illinois National guard. Three
companies of the first regiment of
Chicago, who had been left on duty
at Pullman and its vicinity, and four
companies of the second regiment,
also of Chicago, who were on guard
at the stock yards, broke camp In the
morning. The places of ths militiamen
were taken hy police ofOeers, wbo pa-
trolled the railroad crossings and
stood guard outside the car shops and
packing houses.
• The withdrawal of the troops waa
followed by several vicious attacks
on worklngmen. Assistant Yardmaster
Thomas, of the Michigan Central, waa
brutally beaten by unknown persons
at Kensington. He was found uncon-
scious on a street, suffering from scalp
wounds.

Two attempts were made last night
tn the stock yards district to burn
Chicago A Erie freight cars. The sec-
ond time the cars were smeared with
cotton waste and oil and were burn-
Ing fiercely when discovered by a po-
liceman. Arthur Hatton, of 4141 Hal-
sted street, was killed at the stock
yards while coupling cars.

Nine hundred men were at work In
the repair shops of the Pullman com-
pany this morning. The force in com-
posed of new men by a large majority.
There was a feeling of unrest among
the strikers when the last of the
troops had disappeared. The police
officers expect the strikers will make
aome kind of a demonstration at the
shops now.

TROUBLE AT OMAHA.
rausfwl by the Pack Ins; Hoaaea En-

ploying New Men.
Omaha. Neb., Aug. a.—Rioting has

begun In earnest at South Omaha, as
the result of the packing houses put-
ting new men to work. Two of the
employees were caught outside the
works by a crowd of strikers and se-
riously Injured. The crowd pounced
on to the workmen, but a force of
stock yards men. who were near, suc-
ceeded In driving the strikers off. At
this time a crowd of 'rihers came
marching towards the seeae, headed
by a man who carried a red flag
mounted on a long pole. These men
were persuaded to halt, however, by
cooler heads before they reached the
place where the rioting was going on.

During yesterday afternoon several
smaller riots occurred, but no one was
seriously injured. The strikers are
heavily armed with clubs and revol-
vers, and have said that no man out-
side the works would be allowed to
return to work this morning. The
force of police is Inadequate to sup-
press the strikers, and the sheriff has
not tbe forces to quell any of the dis-
turbances. It Is stated that the state
militia will be brought Into service.

While the dummy which carries the
Omaha workers from their work was
passing B street It was stoned and
two men were injured. A few shots
were fired during the riots, but no
one was hurt.

MININO SITUATION.
Many Miners Threaten To Go oa

Strike Again.
Phlllpsburg, Pa., Aug. 8.—The min-

ing situation In this section threatens
new complications, notwithstanding
the strike was declared at an end but
Saturday. This morning It m un-
derstood that work would be resumed,
but in the Clearfield region, owing to
some misunderstanding, out of a score
of mines only three were started. At
Osceola there was trouble because of
the discharge of forty former em-
ployees, and In the Beach Creek re-
gion local troubles prevented resump-
tion at several of the mines. Many of
the miners threaten to go on strike
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OR. COWIN P. RUSH,
tOS BTAT« « T . , OHIOAOO, ILL.

I have used in my practice
every known raw food extract^:
but now exclusively prescribe
a raw meat extract prepared iii!
this city, called

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food
It is very rich in all the el#

ments required in the forrnatiol
of blood and tissue. It repair
waste very rapidly, ana i;
borne by the most delicafe
stomach—of excellent tasti
and is rapidly digested. |

25,000 physicians endorse if
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There's hardly a housekeeper inf
the country but has heard o i l
Cottulene the newvegetablesbnt-f
en ing. It is a strictly natoral|
product; composed only,of clarW
tied cotton seed oil, thickened fb»|
convenience in use, with refined^
beef suet, pore and tweet. Sof
composed, . • |

QonoLENEj
Was bound to win, and to drive"
out lard from the kitchens of th*
world. When housekeepers wisbC;
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-v
ores and results of lard, thef
should get Cottolene, taking car*
that they are not given cheap;;
imitations with vegetable names,,;;
spuriously compounded to sell itr
the place of CottOieae. ^
It's easy to avoid disappointment!
and ensure satisfaction. Insist
on having CottOleitC
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No Conclusion Reached.
New York. Aug.^t— Another of the

aeries of conferences between the ex-
ecutive committee of the trunk lines
and the managers of the lake lines
took place yesterday at the offices of
the trunk lines at the foot of Liberty
street. Commissioner Qoddaad pre-
sided. The discussion was relative to
but no conclusion was reached. The
east-bound package freight rates
meeettng was adjourned subject to the
call of the chair.

To Clean Newark* Morale.
Newark, N. J.. Aug. ».—The moral

wave has struck this city. The chief
of police has Issued peremptory orders
for the breaking up of alt disorderly
hoiisra There are about SM at them,
and detectives were sent around u>
the different places to order the pro-
prietors to get rid of all the women
and retire from business. They have
been gtven live day* In which to leave, j

Adjc-Gea. Tarsney FlstedU :
Denver, CoL. Aug t.—Judge Campbell

held Adjt_-Qen. Tarsney in contempt
of court at Colorado Springs and fined
him $60 for ignoring the summons to
appear before the grand Jury sitting
to inquire Into the tar aad feather

Aa scramble iAxativa sod M
U t o O U ? b

~g$?£S22-«ZXZZ

His Guilt.
London, Aug. I—The Central News

has received a dispatch from Rome
earing that Enrico Luccheet. the an-
archist who waa arrested In Corsica
three weeks ago charged with having
murdered Editor Qluaeppe' Bandi. in
Leghorn, on July 1. has ennfassei bis
gttilt.

Special Meeting of Football Claha.
New York. Aug. I.—Chatrmaa Ir-

wln. of the National League of Foot-
ball dabs, has Issued a call for a
special meeting of the «—nrl̂ tlrni. to
be held at the Fifth Avenue sstsI. «M»
city, Tuesday. August 14̂

Death* from t
Amsterdam. Aug. s.

•Tom cholera oceured In lisstsiilsm
•-day aad one la Dordrecht. Mo

WEDNESDAY. August 8 

Jilood 
^ * 

Repairs 

Waste 

Trouble Feared by the Chi- 

cago Authorities. 

Decides Not To Embarrass 

the Conferrees. 
Dr. Lighthill’s 

■«w larylM With It. 
‘■After uatag lactatM food for Ore yemrt 

lo nun of ehUdran suffering from cholera 
infantum, sod In debUlUttag end wast- 
ing dleeeeee. during whlob doe It uesst 
fulled me. I here pleeeore In dulling the 
attention of physicians to it, and In roc- 
oamending Ita nee." 

So says A. P. Grinnei, M D.. dean of 
the medical faculty of the University of 
Vermont, and the statement la pubUahed 
In the Ladles' Home journal. 

The statement Is of Inestimable valoe 
to mothers. 

More than a fifth of all the baMas horn 
In Sew Jersey die before they have lived 
a year. And two-thirds of these die In 
summer of cholera in fan turn and kindred 

Howe Employes at Omaha Bertoua- 
ly Is Jared try Strikers—Polio© Faroe 
Inadequate To Suppress Them. 
Chicago, Aug. A—The last of the 

military companies were ordered home 
yesterday, closing the .trike service 
of the Illinois National guard. Three 
companies of the first regiment of 
Chicago, who had been left on duty 
at Pullman and Ita vicinity, and four 
companies of the second regiment, 
also of Chicago, who were on guard 
at the stock yards, broke camp in the 
morning. The places of the militiamen 
were taken by police officers, who pa- 
trolled the railroad crossings and 
stood guard outside the car shops and 
packing houses. 
* The withdrawal of the troops was 
followed by several vicious attacks 
on workingmen. Assistant Yardmastvr 
Thomas, of the Michigan Central, was 
brutally beaten by unknown persons 
at Kensington. He was found uncon- 
scious on s street, suffering from scalp 
wounds. 

Two attempts were made last night 
In the stock yards district to burn 
Chicago A Brie freight cars. The sec- 
ond time the cars were smeared with 
cotton waste and oil and were burn- 
ing fiercely when discovered by 4 po- 
liceman. Arthur Hatton, of till Hal- 
sted street, was killed at the stock 
yarda while coupling cars. 

Nine hundred men were ut work in 
the repair shops of the Pullman com- 
pany this morning. The force is com- 
posed of new men by a large majority. 
There was a feeling of unrest among 
the strikers when the last of the 
troops had disappeared. The police 
officers expect the strikers will make 
some kind of a demonstration at the 
sbopa now. 

TROUBLE AT OMAHA. 
Caused by the Packing Houses Em- 

ploying New Men. 
Omaha, Neb., Aug. A—Rioting has 

begun in earnest at South Omaha, as 
the result of the packing bouses put- 
ting new men to work. Two of the 
employees were caught outside the 
works by a crowd of strikers and se- 
riously injured. The crowd pounced 
on to the workmen, but a force of 
stock yards men. who were near, suc- 
ceeded in driving the strikers off. At 
this time a crowd of ‘rtkers came 
marching towards the scans, headed 
by a man who carried a red flag 
mounted on a long pole. These men 
were persuaded to halt, however, by 
cooler heads before they reached the 
place where the rioting was going on. 

During yesterday afternoon several 
smaller riots occurred, but no one was 
seriously injured. The strikers ars 
heavily armed with clubs and revol- 
vers, and have said that no man out- 
aide the works would be allowed to 
return to work this morning. The 
force of police is inadequate to sup- 
press the strikers, and tbs sheriff has 
not the forces to quell any of the dis- 
turbances. 

Mag Bo Reached at an Early Data. 
Washington. Aug. A -The hour# 

democratic caucus yesterday lasted an 
hour and a bait and adjourned artsT 
Seeming that the house wonferreee on 
tbs tariff bill should not he ember* 
reused by Instructions of any chart.o- 
ter from their democratic associates. 

This action of the caucus was dis- 
appointing to Its promoters, who had 
hoped for n different result whereby 
a speedy settlement of the matter in. 
dispute between the two houses might 
te reached. 

Another disappointment awaited 
those present, in that Mr. Wllaot, the 
chairman of the waya and reeana com- 
mittee, failed to Inform the caucus 
what progress the conferreeu had 
made; what propositions had bees 
mads and rejected by the representa- 
tives of the two houses and when, la 
his opinion, a report could be made. 

Nor did Speaker Crisp, who spoke 
at length, throw any light upon the 
situation, for the moot that he said 
waa that an agreement might ha 
reached at an early day, while he 
dampened the spirits of those who are 
pressing for an early adjournment by 
saying that congress would remain la 
session ninety days but that a tariff 
Mil satisfactory to the country would 

Ariel $100. 

Ariel, little used, 
. {-•" 

Remington S7 5. 

ladies’ Remington T> j I S’ 

New HowO $100. 

I have used in my practice 
every known raw food extract; Quebec Witnesses a Riot- 

ous Demonstration. 

16 Arlington Place, I 
Plainfield, N. J.. July 17.1894. f 

I am profoundly grateful to DrXIgbt- 
bili tor bis speedy and radical cure of a 
moat painful malady of over tea years 
standing. 

I deem it proper to say to all afflicted 
to plaoe themselves under the care of 
this skilful physician and be perma- 
nently cured. 

I will cheerfully Impart any Informa- 
tion I possess when called upon. j 

but now exclusively prescribe 
a raw meat extract prepared ill 
this city, called 

Mission Doors and f Inflows Smashed 
In With Slones—Inmates Rrsrued 
by the Police—Salvation ibis Drl.en 
From Their Barracks—A More Seri- 
ous Outbreak Is Feared. 
Quebec. Aug. A—This city was the 

scene of a disgraceful and riotous 
demonstration. The French Baptist 
mission has recently been established 
in this city, with ita headquarters in 
a building on Bridge street and be- 
longing to a Mr. Samson. A mob 
gathered around the building and an 
attack was begun upon it with stones. 
The missionary inmates of tbs place 
at the time of the attack were Rev. 
Mr. Burwaah. or Grande Eigne, gen- 
eral evangelist; C. W. Grenier, also of 
Grande Elnge, missionary. and 
Madame -Grenier, Mrs. Desjardtnea 
and Mrs. Taylor, of this city. The at- 
tack was n fierce one, and the win- 
dows and doors yielded to the shower 
of stones poured*; upon them. The 
poor preachers, cooped up In there 
without any means whatever of de- 
fense. could not venture out and were 
held prisoners for some time, until a 
force of police came along and cleared 
away the mob. which numbered A00#, 
composed mostly of French Catholics. 
Seeing this, the mob robbed of Its 
prey, began to seek another, and 
away it went up to the building at 
the corner of George and Richelieu 
streets. Occupied by the French An- 
glican mission. This place, too. waa 
wrecked, the windows, etc., being de- 
stroyed. By the time the police got 
this far the rioters had moved on and 
were at the Salvation Army barracks, 
on Palais Hill. Here another fusilade 
of stones took place, and the 
property of the army sustained 
considerable damage. The girls 
who occupied the place were 
obliged to flee, and likewise the few 
men who were present. The police 
here also arrived too late to make any 
arrests; and hearing that the rioters 
had again made for the Grand Eigne 
Mission House, on Bridge street, they 
started tn cabs for that place, where 
they arrived Just in time to prevent 
a second riot. The streets were clear- 
ed and the missionaries were then es- 
corted to their homes by the police to 
Prevent any further violence being of- 
fered to them. 

There is every reason to fear a re- 
currence of the trouble, and the fact 
that similar disturbances led to rather 
serious results n few years ago gives 
rise to the gravest apprehension on 

Blown To Pieces. 
Washington, Aug. A--The following 

official statement la made regarding 
the cense of the celsaon disaster at 
Chicago, in which several soldiers 
wers blown to pieces: 

Ths explosion at Chicago resulted 
from dofoetlvo plungers In the base 
psrcusrion fuses of ths AM shell. 
These plungers are cylinders of Junes, 
filled with lead, through which a 
pointed pin la forced by pressure until 
the point Is in ths plans of the for- 
ward face of the cylinder, while the 
other cad of the pin projects about a 
quarter of an Inch beyond the rear 
plane of the cylinder. This plunger 
la placed In n cavity in the fuse plug, 
which plug is solid at the roar and 
contains a percussion capsule at the 
front. Bo long as the cylinder of the 
plunger does not move, the point can- 
not strike the percussion capsule. 
When the gun la fired the lead-fined 
brass Cylinder strips down over the 
pin. leaving Its point exposed. When 
after firing the shell strikes s resist- 
ing object, the cylinder and pin fiy 
forward, the point of the pin strikes 
the percussion capsule and the burst- 
ing charge of the shell is ignited. Per- 
cussion shell having plungers of this 
pattern have beea tn service since 
1M7. Bx* ml nation showed that Jost- 
ling In the chests, coupled probably 
with corrosion of the lead, had caused 
some of the cylinders to Jar down, 
leaving the points of the pin exposed. 
In this condition a sudden Jolt could 
have caused an explosion. 

It is very rich in all the el# 
ments required in the formation 
of blood and tissue. It repaid 
waste very rapidly, ana is 
borne by the most delicate 
stomach — of excellent tast® 
and is rapidly digested. 

2S.OOO physicians endorse i| 
Sold by all druggists. 

THE BOYIS1NE CO., NEW Yoaii 

'atchung aves Corner North and 

The lutarsetlng Taatlaasuy ef Mr, W. 
E. Ollts, ths Psymlav Psim«|«i Ca»- 
dactor of tSs X. J, Control. 

Bosmxk, N. J., July 1,1894. 
To My Friends and the Public: 

I take pleasure tn calling public at- 
tention to the remarkable cure which 
Dr. Ugh thill effected In my case. For 
the past ten years I had been afflicted 
with a severe form of piles which finally 
gave me the greatest pain and distress 
nearly all the time, and from which I 

' A feature of the proceedings was a 
statement made by Mr. Boutner, of 
Louisiana, on the authority of Senator 
Mills of Tennessee, that the house 
must recede from Its objections to the 
senate amendments and agree to them 
if the pamage of a tariff MU Is to be 
expected. 

The characterisation of this declara- 
tion by Mr. Cooper, of Indiana, as a 
“bluff” seemed likely for s moment to 
result In Sn acrimonious debate. 

It did not. however, so result, and 
the entire proceeding# were character- 
ised by a spirit of harmony and good 
feeling. 

Before the serious work of the cau- 
cus began a telegram was read from 
the clerk’s desk announcing that CoL 
Oates had carried Alabama by a ma- 
jority of as.ooo. This was greeted with 
loud applause and put everybody In 
a good humor.. 

Mr. Holman, the chairman of the 
caucus committee, presided. The roll 

 all the time, and from which I 
could not obtain any relief, la spite of 
all my efforts. 408 We«t 5th Street 

There's hardly a housekeeper in; 
the country but has heard ot 
Cottoleoe the new vegetoblesbort-- 
euing. It is a strictly natural! 
product; composed only;of datin' 
bed cotton seed oil, thickened Cut . 
convenience in use, with refined' 
beef suet, pure and sweet. Sof 
composed, v • § 

.trrrsFJ nnR husband. 
Mi K,.hi, of Spw rk. Says He Rilled 

JraiP'ih Prrtmel. 
Newark. Aug 8.—The body of Jos- 

eph Prelnet, who is supposed to have 
been murdered, will be exhumed by 
the prosecutor. The body was found 
in a meadow creek on June 1A It was 
supposed to have been a case of sub 
cide. and as such was buried. Two 
weeks later Mrs. Henry Kohl went to 
the Fourth precinct station to make a 
charge of assault against her husband 
and incidentally informed the police 
that her husband had murdered Prei- 
nei. who was his cousin, and she fear- 
ed he would kill her, too. > 

The woman declares that her hus- 
band confessed to her that he had 
killed Prelnel. Kohl waa arrested and 
is held pending an examination. The 
police have been investigating ths 
case and hova found clues tending to 
confirm the murder stow. 

Prelnel and Kohl left the city osten- 
sibly to go fishing near the meadows 
and Prlenei never returned alive. 

The police have a theory that the 
motive for the murder was that Prel- 
nel was heir too property in Frank- 
fort, Germany, and In event of his 
death Kohl would be benefltted. 

Ms friends, and in each of whom he 
had the utmost confidence. His pur- 
pose tn asking foi^the caucus was to 
permit all the democrats in the house 
to meet and confer as to the best In- 
ternets of ths country and of the dem- 
ocratic party. He explained at some 
length the purpose of his resolution 
and stated that it was desirable that 
the democrats of the house should in- 
vite the Senate conferrees to appear 
before them at a subsequent caucus 
in order that all the official re present- 
tires of the party in the city should 
take part ip such deliberations and as- 
sist in reaching a conclusion that 
would meet 

world. When housekeepers wish, 
to get rid of the unpleasant feat-* 
nres and results of lard, they: 
should get Cottolene, taking carq 
that they are not given cheajp 
imitations with vegetable names,' , 
spuriously compounded to sell ifilfe 
the place of Cottolene. 
It’s easy to avoid disappointment: 
and ensure satisfaction. Insist, 
on haying Cottolene. 

. Hearing of a number of cures which 
'Dr. Ugbtblll effected Ip similar cases, I 
placed myself under his care, and I 
rejoice to say be effected a complete 
cure in my case and gave me new life 

Into It ud rowed to the assistance of 
the drowning man. Miss I Induey 
threw out a hawser which Mr. Miller 
grasped and held until other assist- 
ance arrived, when he was landed 
safely on shore. 

HlfsPlClOC* OF ENGEAN D. 
Russian Papers Declare She Is Sup- 

porting China. 
London. Aug. A—The Russian news- 

papers are abandoning the idea of an 
amicable understanding between Eng- 
land and Russia with respect to Ko- 
rea. and are publishing anti-English 
articles. Especially suspicious of Bng- 

The PeriestWi 

DAVID jr. 
nui'TlUL rLl'MKK- 

nx ti 
IN Rerih A vetoes. I 

Hot water boilers; warm 
• Its slock of goods dt»J la 
lube, water clomah and ' ranges, boilers slid- turns 
hates furnished. 1 

It la stated that the state 
militia will be brought Into service. 

While the dummy which carries the 
Omaha workers from their work was 
passing B street It was atoned and 
two men were injured. A few shots 
were fired during the riots, but no 
one was hurt. 

in doing so, tor I am sure that I could 
not have endured my misery much 
longer. And It will be a matter ot Im- 
portance to thoee who are suffering 
from this disease to learn the happy 

The city was very quiet yesterday, 
hut ah outbreak ta feared should the 
Salvation Army attempt to parade the 
streets. 

fact that Dr. Ugbtblll effected my cure 
.without giving me pain or detaining me 
from work. 

W. E. DILI'S. 
MINING SITUATION. 

Many Minora Threaten To Go oa 
Strike Again. 

Phiilpsburg. Pa.. Aug. 8.—The min- 
ing situation In this section threatens 
new complications, notwithstanding 
the strike was declared at an end last 
Saturday. This morning It wai un- 
derstood that work would be resumed, 
hut In the Clearfield region, owing to 
some misunderstanding, out of a score 
of mines only three were started. At 
Osceola there was trouble because of 
the discharge of forty former em- 
ployees, and in the Beach Creek re- 
gion local troubles prevented resump- 
tion at several of the mines. Many of 
the miners threaten to go on strike 

the approval of both Fishermen Fired At by n Canadian 
Cruiser. 

Buffalo, Aug: A—An afternoon paper 
says that three fishermen from this 
city were fired on by the Canadian 
cruiser Dolphin while fishing last 
Sunday inside of Roses Reef, in Ca- 
nadian waters. It appears that the 
fishermen sighted the cruiser bearing 
down on them and tried to escape to 
the shore, but after several shots from 
a Winchester hod been fired they 
stopped rowing. The cruiser came up 
to them and the captain searched their 
boat, but finding that they had no 
nets and were—qsing only poles and 
lines, Vie permitted them to continue 
their jlUilaf. The men say some of 
the bullets came dangerously clous. 

Mads out? by 
N.K.FAIRBANKACO., 

CHICAGO, saa 
SSOOIlCI CXCMXNOC. 

NM >ORR 

DEATH OF DR. STRONG. 
The Eminent Divine Pseers Away at 

Round Lake: 
Round Lake, N. T., Aug. A—Dr. 

James Strong. 8. T. D. and EL. D., 
professor emeritus of exegetlcal theol- 
ogy at Drew seminary, died here yes- 
terday of heart failure, after a fees 
days' .Illness. He was acknowledged 
to he the most thorough master of the 
Bible exegesis in the United States. 
He was one of the revisers of the Eng- 
lish version of the Bible in 1881; he 
waa Joint editor of McClintock A 
Strong's Cyclopedia of Biblical, The- 
ological and Ecclesiastical Literature; 
be published a "Harmony of the Gos- 
pels” in both English and Greek, and 
Greek and Hebrew grammars, and, 
within a few weeks past, he finished 
a concordance of the Bible, said to be 
the most exhaustive ever attempted— 
a work which took him thirty-six 
years to compile. Strangely enough. 
In his younger days, he projected and 
bnllt the Flushing railroad. He warn 
the first president of the road. Re 
was born in 1822 in New York city. 

Mr. Bynum said that he knew that 
a part of the people, represented by a 
great clamor in the press, demanded 
the house bUL But he knew also that 
the people in his district favored the 
beet bill they could get and a prompt 
settlement of the present uncertainty 
upon some bill. He was frank to say 
he much preferred the senate MU to 
no bUl at OIL 

Representative W. L. Wilson, the 
chairman of the committee on waya 
and means, was the next speaker. He 
sold he waa (lad of on opportunity to 
meat the democrats in council, but 
might not have selected this time for 
the purpose. He did not consider it 
fortunate. Just at the time when the 
situation eras most critical—last week 
and this Week—that the call for a cau- 
cus should he held over the house con- 
fscrees. As far as Mr. Bynum’s reeo- 

A Card Iron Mr. T. R. VmZaidt, 
Ot No. 304 and 306 Pwk a va, Plata field, 

N. J. 
I certifyJwtth pleasure tbat Dr. Ugbt- 

blll bas effectually cured me of a meet 
painful case of piles. For some time 
poet I had been subject to its attacks 
out the last attack waa so exceedingly 
painful tbat it completely upset my 
wboie system. Tbe pate extended to 
my legs and in many other directions, 

would not be permitted to peas the 
censorship If the Russian government 
objected to them. 

HU FUNERAL POSTPONED. 
A Young Boy Thought To Bo Dead 

Revives. 
Passaic. N. J- Aug. A—There ta a 

mUd sensation here over the astonish- 
ing ease of young August Vandeveide. 
who apparently died Monday after 
several days' Illness with summer 
complaint. Arrangements for the fu- 
neral to take place to-day had been 
completed, but the sod event has been 
Indefinitely postponed. While the un- 
dertaker waa preparing the body far 
the coffin he noticed that the flesh was 
worm and soft. Efforts to revive the 
boy ware made without delay, and to 
the great Joy of the family, were suc- 
cessful. Doctors say the boy trill live. 

' : ! SPECIALIST 

lb PLAIN ISLl 
Every! Iharsuaj. 

Be stubs hand at 
No. 107 Egjst Front Stroot. 

Pun news Neel total* OSes 
From 10 i. m. to 5 p, ■, 

urics 

No Conclusion Reached. 
New York. Aug.- A—Another of the 

series of conferences between the ex- 
ecutive committee of the trunk lines 
and the managers of the lake lines 
took place yesterday at the offices of 
the trunk Hnee at the foot of Liberty 
street. Commissioner qoddaad pre- 
sided. Tbe discussion was relative to 
but no conclusion was reached. The 
east-bound package freight rates 
meeeting was adjourned subject to the 
coll of the chair. of Bock' 

tl mania] 
ion. 

Hill, N. J., whose grateful tes- 
ta In Dr. Ugbtbill’s possess 

T. R. VAN ZANDT, 
304 and 306 Bark avenue. Office 147 N 

THY C1UAB8# 

30 PARK AVE. 

Mttnu<actur*« Them 
iriowere 

SECRETARY HERBERTS TRIP. 
Will Cruise on the Dot phi a sad In- 

spect Navy Tarda. 
Washington. AUg A—The dispatch 

New Racing Association. j 
Albany. N. Y„ Aug. A—The Long 

Island pony racing association of New 
York City, has been incorporated with 
the secretory of state to investigate, 
ascertain, and keep a record of ped- 
igrees Of horses, and to publish a 
book of regtatery of horse# tn the 
United States and Canada and of 
promoting and holding exlbttions ef 
horaea 

Oatmeal 

Eaters. 
226 PARK AVENUE. 
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CITY MVTTJOJf. 4

INTCUJOENCL

. atoOstt la
aervtag papula frowiaaUoa Basha Court.

-Oar Ho. * of tbaatraat raliwa* Ss be-
ing painted MM MUM colors as Hoo.»
ssd6. ;

—An Invitation daace will ba given in
Eureka OTOT», Kvooa, fhoradar evaolng,
beginning atfc. ' I

—Tbnglarsof adBataat fire shone tn
the Flalnfleld, sky last Bight. Polloeman
Ooonev was sjway, u d w box t u polled.

—Mo meeting of the Street Committee
of the Oouncfl waa bald last evening, the
member* notappeartag for tha occasion.

—39 centa) bore • brand-new white
ahtit—a bulb good shirt, too. 109 WeH
Front street (aver? fcanoy. Better get a

—The North Flrfooefd Ore-gong- Uet
olgbt waa sfx minutes ahead of d o e .
The clock had run down daring the day
and was aet jpy gueaa. .

—Mag Bedford of Battle Bow vlsltad
the City Court by request this atoning,
and gave ber?own bond for ISO to keep
the peaoe for, elx month*.

—The DtiSg Freaa la aUll giving away
copies of the cards oontatnlng a oomplete
ltat of nre-al4rm boxes In city and bor-
oagh. Oail *nd get all you want.

—Bo quonjin was present at the meet-
ing of tfee Camera OJub last evening, so
no business ijould be transacted. Almost
ail of the meinbera are but of town.

—The careful, considerate and thotough
management of the Smith Lilng ob-
aequlee was^due to| the personal atten-
tion of Wafter B|uyoo, the Dunelleo
funeral dlreojtor. • '

—A meeting of the Twilight Club In
the headquarters In Babbitt's pool rooms
waa scheduled for last evening from 7 :30
to 10 JO. ItVas postponed, however, by
President Wade, until tonight.

—Five tramps who were arrested on
the Jersey Centra) last night and kept in
the lookup u>Ul this morning were re-
leased by Olty Judg) Ooddlngton on their

' promising tec leave I own at ODOO.
—Baker (jfardner of Home-Made fame

has Inaugurated a new branch which la;
sure to be a# popular as his other ven-
tures. ThUJi la no lees than atpplf log
loe-cream aad traiter-lpes, and! besides
these delloloua goods he hai put In soda-
water wbloh^e unsurpassed.

aarvtees over tka body of
W. IJatng ware bald at the
to DoaaUeo teat evening,

tbe Immediate mounters aad friends
present, there waa a Urge representation
of Donaiiaa Court of the Independent
Order of foresters, of wbieta dveedeat had
bean treasurer. Tbey wore attisena
eJothaa aad atoanlng bedgaa.

•eriptavaa war* raaaj aai prayae waa
offend by Rev. W. 0. Ktaavy. aad Bev.
A. I Kartlne spoke to oomfort to tha
tamllj and In admonition to alL

The roreaters parformed tbe ritual of
their order and deposited tbe insignia of
the treasurer's offloe on his breast.

Bev. Mr. MarUne offered a beauUful
aad comforting prayer, and toe brethren
and friends silently gated for the last
time on the features calm In. death.

ID beautiful testimony of esteem were
tbe floral tributes, among them a pillow
saying "At Best", a large bunch of mare-
ohal cell and bride roses, and a maltose
oroes eurmouated by "I. 0 . F."and bear-
ing the words "Our Brother".

Today the body waa brought to Plain*
field, where services were held In the

rteods meeting-bouse oft Peace street.
The attendance waa very large. Bev.

I. Martina spoke feelingly. A simple
and pretty wreath of roses and Ivy rested
on the casket. '

The pall-bearers w e n : William H.
Carman, Firman Giaa, William Brokaw,
•ai Tan Arsdale, Arthur Oaetoo, I. a

Davis, all of Dunellen.
The body waa deposited In a vault In

Hillside Cemetery, where a plot has been
purchased. In whloh the body of both
nuebwd and wife -will be laid. Tbe
wife's body now lies In the Trleods bory-
IDK ground. ~ ^ ^

HYMENEAL

; Iwut
Samuel 8. Swackhamer, a rising young

lawyer of Plalnfield, was married tb'a
afternoon at 2:30 In White House to
Llzz'e E. Herr, daughter of Bev. and
airs. Martin Herr. The ceremony waa
performed by the bride's brother, Bev.
William Herr, assisted by Bev. Fletcher
Apgar and Bev. Baymond Hayes. Mr.
and Mrs. Bwackhamtr go on their wed-
ding trip to Plymouth, Mass , by way of
the Fall Btver boat Puritan. On their
return they wiU live at 516 Park avenue.

BOWLING, ?FAIR, AND FIELD DAY.

ef Ks^arsrlsas riMawei hf U»

. ~~~~ ' Vasfcg •«•»'• hyaawaa.

The 0. Y. 11. 1* held a regular busi-
ness meeting5 last evening with President
William O'Connor to the ohalr. A bowl-
ing committee waa appointed, to consist
of J. Uallagtger, J. Hlbbitts, and James
Wiertnga. 4 bowling tournament will be
started tbe |lrst part of September, In
la order to choose the team for play log
in the Diooeian Union, Practice will aoon
begin on tbejalleys.

Ticket* lot the fteJd day ot the OUIOD,
next Baturdajv, were offered for sale, and
entries ID the events and the general at-
tendance frojtt PlalnBeld were taken as
aubjeota for fliscuaston. • : i

It was decided to! have a fair In the
Lyceum theiaet week In September, last-
ing all the -week. To arrange it were
selected J. :HlbbltU, John J. Kenney.
Oharles Lang, Dennis Oalbr»tlh. William
O'Connor, JJhn Kennan, Thoma* J. Oom
erford and Jpbn J. Lynch. They met as
a committee;' after the regular meeting
with J. Hlbbitte as chairman, and ad'
) turned unt4 Friday evening, when they
will begin ttte real work of preparing tor
the fair. •

ror the purpose ot giving reoaptloos
and entartatttmoDts ODOS a month or onoe

• every three weeks during the Winter,
I oommlttee «aa appointed. Those named
; ware J. HlbKtts, J. Moran, M. Higgle*,

D. J. 8hea and behate Oalbralth

I4s ftjawt AsBwn.1 T*laasialag
Evan Jones last night did thorough

work Inoleaoetngthe mammoth oeaapool
ander the North Avenue pavement In
front ot the; Jersey Central station. He
rigged a derrick and used a hone to
holat the noxious substance by the barrel.
tu) from the; vault. Seven men and seven
horses worked f rpen 8 p. m. to 6 a. m
and carted away SCO loads, leaving the

This oaswpocd wUl be
bea. aewers are built.

_ oeespool as>p
: SjhoilakMl i n i

Next Sunfay will take plaoo the sixty.
ttrth anniversary el the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Jo^in Bany of Oralc ptaca. Mr.
Berry's only appamtt trooble to his deaf•
neaa. Mrs, Berry has about res; ttawd her
health afte* a psxtod of lUaeaa.a4d Is now
able to ait «poa the p l s s u of htr hone In
pleasant weather.

Ouatav tfeltartatn, Jr., ot Qreaobrook
road, waa o>t wits the deuverv wagon
tkw morning, although he could not
drtva. Ta» woutf on hla thuuib, caused
by a mlsdti^etsa Mow with a hatchet yes-
tardajr, pained him ooaatderably, but Dr.
Matthwn betteres It will aoon heal.

Boios A Merelec have shut daw* Uetr
brlek work* on Maple aveooa. Tfc* baa
have been Arawn aad tte laal
paid off ywaWdaj. Thaplla
of M<».00« of hard. welka»s4a (Mak. asc
tartkar oparatlaa* have base
beoaaasot'thelaakol deoaodtori

ffih fur•pany
s>«(iM wy UgMajB* to bis
•moK HawtlapaadtlCOto tear

the espola'to nlwssa and raianas tt aUo-
gether.

AT RESTi GIVE HIM A CHANCE 1

CYCLING COMMENT.

Dp to OMm Mrtay J.
•aUsrwood, President of the
Ooaspaay. had not received a oopy of the
npert aeeoantant's report to wkieh ha to
expeetadto reply, aad he very Jaatly
pleayto tbat It la a hardship to expect him
to answer In a few hours allegaUona In a
report which the expert has had ate
months to prepare. ; :

• » ' ' i

PARTICULAR MENTION

J. Harvey Doaoa Buffered a itoHars of
the chills yesterday.

Pliny Ftok returned last evaadnff on a
short trip to hU hoasa.

Miss Tesste Teelyof LtOrando avenue
la visiting friends In Long Island.

J. B. Coward has returned from a fsw-
days visit to his family In Belmar.

Miss Mauds Agnes Bowers ratoroed
yesterday from tb,e White Mountalaa.

Fred. Martin J/t Bandford avenae toft
today foe Denver on a business trip.

Miss Catharine Webster of Bast Beoood
street Is home from her California trip.

Miss Bhebe Mills of D o n street left

The oat crop on the Orescent Held will
soon be harvested.

Lothrsof EUzibeth WIU ride Willis's
track wheel In the Oreeoeiit Wheelmen's
races August 18.

WUllam Thiera, son of Dr. Thisra, has
a new Oolumbla'Bpeclsi which Is finished
in white enamel and weighs 19 pounds.

Pneumatio tires on wheels left In
strong sunlight by careless cyclists are
now Buffering from sunstroke. The puoo-
ture ia less to be feared.

J. Hlbbltte of the 0. T. M. L. Cyders
will ride In the one aad the two mile bicy-
cle raoea in Waverly Park next Saturday,
the Diocesan Union Seld day.

West Front street Is not In the best
f condition for bloyole riding, a fact
»hloh Is thought by some cycllstn to war-

rant their riding on the sidewalk between
Oiraud and Grant avenues.

The unnecessary soaking of the streets
wltb an alleged sprinkling wagon brought
WUl Walters of 8ou«rs«t street from hi*
wheel at the corner of Fifth street and1

'ark avenue at noon today. His band
waa cut and a pedal crank was bent.

The plan of raking stones and rubbish
from the gutter and piling them In the
middle of the roadway for the benefit of
cyclers is being adhered to by several
residents ot West Fifth street, as well as
by the old t ffanders on East Front street.

Justloe Moeher and David Weaver are
considering offers ot racing wheels from
various firms while they are awaiting the
arrival ol the load ot coke cinders with
Which the first layer of their North ave
n'oe cycle track Is to be laid. Surveyor
Qlbeon Is away on vacation.

The last afternoon for practise before
the matinee races of this afternoon was
spent on the track yesterday by a number
of the Creeosot cyders. Biding quarters
against the tandem was tun favorite
amusement. The finishing touches bad
not yet been put on the surface of the
track.

A prominent officer ot the Orescent
Wheelmen gave a demonstration ol a
practical use ot the wheel yesterday after-
noon, when he drew a water-bar »«1 oart
from the West Fifth street cycle shop to
the track behind his bicycle. He went
along very easily, there being no hills to
climb. The tires on the cert were not
exactly pneumatic, and they made a good
deal of noise, but the trip w«a made in
good time while everyone on the streets
It passed through gizad in astonishment
at the outfit. It la possible that the cy-
der will hereafter take the place of tne
laborer who waters the track with the
cart, saving Mine and wages tor the dob.

today to spend the month In Morrietown.

YBJaTTaOUlArp BALL OAMBS.

Oounsetor Charles A. Beed and family
will return tomorrow from Forked Blver.

Bros, of Plalnfield registered
yesterdai ta the Paris offloe of The Herald.

Oaepar Waglow of Lederer's dry-goods
store starts Monday 00 a two-weeka vaca-
tion. ;

Miss Adeie MUn of New York to visiting
her cousin Miss Stella Shot well for a few
days. ;

Miss r>ey of Brooklyn la the guest of
Mrs Edward Ddvlne of Bast Fourth
street. \

Warren Bice, who has returned from a
trip to Pennsylvania, will go tomorrow to
Atbury Park.

Frank I* O. Martin went last night to
Asbury Park, expecting to return to Plate-
field this evening. t . j ':

Sergeant Kiely'a vacation will ootae
next1week, after the return of PoUoeman
Oooney from Pennaylvanla. . >'.,

Frank Keseelrlng waa made a aaaiibar
of Warren Engine Oompany at the naet-
Ing of the oompany last evening. ;

Carrie Pangborn of Linden ave w e ,
daughter of the Chief Marshal, to rlaltttc
her aunt. Mrs. Baker, in Bah way. [

MUe Ferguson, formerly of Plalnfield,
now a resident of Jersey olty, to vtslttng
Mrs. L. a|- French of Craig place. ;

Adam B̂ aw of Linden avenue has given
up housekeeping, and today moved Jhto
furniture to a storage warehouse. | '

Miss Carrie Duck of 89 Jackson avenue
arrived home Monday night, after spend-
ing two weeks to FalUborg. N. T. |

George Mclntyre of the Wheelmen's
Headquarters has gone to Asbury Park
to remain for the balanoe.of the week.

T. b. Armstrong takes a deserved vioa
tlon beginning tomorrow, and will spend
the rest of August in the wilds or 'Quebec

Lambert Heynlger baa returned from
Corning, where he has been visiting < hto
sin, WUlUm Heynlger, the past two
months. . i i

Mrs. E. T. Dunn, wife of the letter car-
rier, wh» has recently been ttfHctrt by
the lose of a daughter and a son, U now
In Clover HIU, Hanterdon Oouoty, where
her brother. Garnet Scheoek, to danger-
ously Ul. '• • -

CHURCH CHIMES.

Bev. Charles Sendder wUl adlreas; the
Beform Club In heform Hall tomorrow
evening at 8. |

A devotional meeting will be held In
the W. C T. U. rooms tomorrow after-
noon at 3:30.

Bev. Arthur Crane will probably
duct the prayer-meeting In the First Bap-
tut Churob this evening.

B«v. Herbert Banlolph will eooduot
the meeting In the East Third Street
Mission tomorrow evening.

Dr. Hodman tella The Prasa that ha
has been compelled to abandon all idea
of going to Europe before next Suiaiaer.

The Sunday-schools In ML Pkfeeekt
and Mareonnler jilned In a ptoilo to
Bojuton Beach today. I t U Grand Army
Diy at that popular resort.

Bev. J. W. Mitchell ot the
Baptist Churoh will preach In tha ML
Zlon A. 3f. E. Camp tonight at B. The

The Odd Fellows exsuraton to Asbury
Park Labor Day will be managed by the
following ntwnmlttne:

Ptoin&eU Lodge, Ho. 44-Waa. Boe,
John Bodtoe, T. J. Young.

Qaeen Qty Lodge, Ho. W - W . J
D. B. Hloka. J. Lanee.

George Worth's high aoora ot M0 oa
tha Oolaman House allaja. Asbury Park.
h«s been beatan by a vialtor there who
bowled 959. The high asora
the woman to 1»L

For bilious headache and
all other conditions resulting'
from constipation, go by the
book on Beecham's pills.

Book free, pills 25c At
drugstores; or trrite to B F
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New
Tfork. '

bo by toe book oa 1

Camp will continue until Monday.
The great excursion of Trinity Re-

formed Church takes place tomorrow,and
the whole town to going along to enjoy
the sociability aad salt sea waves, j

The officers ot the Seventh-Day Bapttet
Gbureb are preparing reports aad
ranging programmes tor the general an-
niversary of the churoh and lta
which occupies the week bagfnnlqg
August 15.

After all. Trinity's tomorrow to to t to
be the last churoh eiiursloa of UMI
son. for here oomes Warren Chapel
the announcement tbat It and lta
are going to Asbury Park Aug. 83.
always haw a gtoriooa time. ;

They

a* Ta
Of eoanaa not—tat a whole one on

your body, and a Una one, too—and the
ooat it only 39 osnta. Oat It launderei,
and It's worth a dollar. Thla

through Halioek. Go
man la oa.

by tooal appUoattoaaaat
porstoeiotta* ear. Tkarato

ootyonaway tooaredeafnaaaaadtkatto
by oooatttattonal raaaadaea. Deafaaaa to
eaaaed bjlaa iwHsiad anawnnoa at tfc*

• tkatos of tha iajajBXMkftaaj taba.
«Ma taia la' trKaaad M tomla
actavaad or Impartaot aiartaf.aad
It to enttraly etoaad. daateaaato the

reaolt. and n a l m tha iaflasa
be Ukea eot a t tkto take raataaw4 to lta

al oiMdMoajMariaB aaV '
to

wi, fc
F . f. * CO., Toledo, 0

Tie.

At Br.
Nattom^J
kirn—flrst saxac—BalUmon,

U; Brooklrn. a.
At Brouklyt) at Kind

tm. It; BaJUnore. $.
At Boston—Boston. 1»; PUlaoelpkU.

At PIttatnnv-CteveaHad. JS; Fltta-

-Brook-

i
At CMcaaTo—Chicago. U; Clztetniuttl.

11. !
At LoulavlIIe—St. Louis. II; Lonto-

v i i i * . ; « . • •
At Washington—New Tork. U;

icasc, T: SprtBg-

At WUkesbarre WHkesharre, I; Bnfr
telo, a.

At Serantoti—Scranton. 4; Provl-
dence, 11.

At BlnslMUBptoa—Btnghamptaa. I;
Krta, 1

We have them in great variety (or both TABLB and MEDI-
CAL USfs ty.tbe ease, dozen or single bottle. ApoUinans,qnarts
and piots; BaaaJo Lrthia; Londonderry Litbia; Congresg, Hatborn
and other Saratoga Waten; Imported Vichy, Roabaoh, aiao Artifi- •
da) Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of aoperior quality,
in sipboos, in caaea of ten, or single, at ioc per aiphon.

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enabled to
•apply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the spitog, by the
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. - ;-

HEYINOLDS'S PHARMACY,
Park and North avenues.

At Barrlsburs—Harrlaburg, IS; ihen-
andoah. 11.

At Heading—Reading. M; Pblladel-

At Lancaster—Lancaster. 12; Haste-
ton. $J

At PottsvOlje-^Allentowa. •; Potts-
vlle. &i : j

mPORTAJfT TO TRUSTS.
New Tork State- Oonatltatloaal

: Aaoendlmeata.
Albany, N. T.. A\ttg. I.—The consti-

tutional convention eommltte« on cor-
amendxnenU:
poratlens decided by" a vote or ten to
flva to report favorably the follow-In*

'"Trusts, or corporations to prevent
competition, limit production or regu-
late tha prices of roods, wares, mer-
chandise, or of light, heat, power or
transportation, contrary to public sol-
Icy at* voM. The legislature shall
nans laws for tha enforcement of this
section by adequate means and pen-
alties, which in case of domestic cor-
porations and associations may in-
clude a forfeiture of their charter and
of foreign corporations a revocation
of their license to transact business
within this state."

Conflict of Daxeak
Saratoga, N. T.. Aug. 8.—The date

of the Democratic convention has bean
agreed upon for Saratoga village hall
on September 27. But the Unitarian
blennlan conference has a previous
engagement for the hall for Septem-
ber i*. 27 and 28. There is a conflict
of dates; and endeavors are being
mad* tor Mayor Gilroy to have the
date of the . democratic convention
postponed.

Broke His Arm Wbilr |Pitchln«.
Johnstown. N. T., Aug. 8.—While

pitching in a same of ball here be-
tween ; Johnstown and Amsterdam
clerks,; N. Glynn. who waa In the box
for the Johnstown boys, broke his
arm ia a peculiar manner. He de-
livered a "strike" and his arm ft-ll*to
his sMIe. broken between the shoulder
and elbow and at the wrist. '

• Called To Cincinnati.
Winchester. Mass.. Aug. S.—The

Rev. <j. H.' Wheeler, recently pastor
of the ; P i n t Baptist church here, has
accepted at call to tbe Immanue! Bip-
tut chhrrh in Cincinnati, and will be-
Kin hia pastorate there August 2C.

Mnrtlerrr Hum Dead.
New'Tork! Aug. 8.—Joseph B. Hunt

the painter who killed his wife Barbara
at their home, 1490 Second avenue, on
Sunday last, and then shot himself In
the right ear. died In the Presbyterian
hospital, where he was a prisoner.
Hunt murdered his wife In a tit of
drunken Jealousy, drink bad effected
his brain and arrangements had been
made to have him commited for ex-
aminatlo-i s i to his sanity.

L«ke Coachtehin* Regatta.
Ortella. Out., Aug. ».—The regatta

held here over the Lake Couchlchlng
course was ̂ ery successful. The pro-
fessional slng-Ie-scull race was won
by Qaudaur by tour lengths, Rogers
second, with Durnan and Dark twenty
lengths behind him. Gaudaur and Rica
beat Darnaa aad Rogars In the dsuale
race by a quarter of a length.

—The sewerage system engineers fin-
ished moving today from the oorner offloe
In the Baboook Building to temporary
quarters; on the top floor of the Coward
Building. *

—War A. B Ltnooln supi 1 cd h nd-
some floral oflertnga for the funeral of
Smith Lalog

at aeoldla
ta BVsOraaai

L"Lfc-Jhas Sac

The Ubrarlan'a report for July, 1894,
shows an Increase In ebenlatton of 488
books over the etrenlaUoo of July, 18SS.

Karl's Clover Boot wUl purify' your
blood, clear your ootnplezton, regnlata
your bowels and make vour head dear as
a bell; Me. , BOo. and $1. Sold by Hors-
ley Barker. Front and Grove streets,
Pialnneid, H. J.

Captain Sweeney, V. 8. A., San Diego,
0*1.. says: "dhUofa's Oatarrh Remedy to
the first medicine I have ever found that
would do me any good". Price 5oe
Bold by HoMley Barker. Frost and Grove
streets. Platenekl. H. J.

Saitoh's Cure, tha great eonch "nd
croup care, to hi great demand. Pocket
atoe oontains tf doass. oary « \ Children
love It. Bold by Horsier Barker. Front
and Grove streets. Plaufleld, H. J.

- Waakaik an bWac at

WBlrc-opsB

SeptemDer 13.
27th Year

HtSS B. B. KENYON,
• 85 m PrindpaL

PliAISFlELD 8OUVKS1B
SOLID SILVBR SPOONS.

OOT IT •TFIR'S,
MS -ARK AVENUE.

M
SuPphwand Vtpor Balhs.

• Sattta.1 >aa»s

aad T7a

Abqut Mineral Waters 7

A WOMAN'S BICYCLE TOUR.

Ska Is IU1*« a Day «"4 Will

Clrel*. UM WwM.
Mile. Ix>ndnnd«Try is in New Tork on

her way round tbe world on a bicycle.
She i« the Boston woman who ha* under-
taken tbix trip nn a vcmrr. Like P»nl
Josca, she started without a peony, and
plans to complete her trip in 15 months,
pay all her expense* and return with
S5,000 in her packet If »be accontplishea
this *10,000 will be hers. So far she has
been mutt maeceaaful. Already aha
made *.>»', and her expense* have
buttlOO. Before she had left, the Stats
House stepK in Bunton, MUe. I/ondonderry
had made *23U0I. The president of the
W.C.T.U of Brighton, Maw., paid a pen-
ny for pinnintc the white riblMin on Mile.
Londonderry'» coat. She was iwiil 1100 by
tha "Lend a Band Magazine" to solicit
advertisement* and represent it on her
trip, and another «HX> for advertwing a
certain lit bin water for onr ilay in Boston.
She alMi uorkeii in a photoKrapber's stu-
dio for two hours for 130. From New
York, ohe will go to Alhttny and through
New York State, then from Washington
to ChicoKoatMl San Francisco. She will
take the Ktcatmr there for the .Sandwich
Islands, then ito China, around the world
to BoHton, About eight months of this
time »h<- )>l:in* V tcive to ihe United States.
Mile. Jyotxtcnilierry. vbtv not enicaged in
a trip around the vrorlil on a bicycle, to
known as Mim. Annie [Kapchowsky, of
Boston. She U but 23^rears old, and to
the! mother jof three ohil<lren. In no
sense is xbe a iirofe^Hlimal bicyclist. She
now ride* at that rate of f5 miles a day.

ABOUT; THE COMPLEXION.

If Ymfs I* IVrfrc*. Thai Mar X«t later-
«** T M . : Bat It's uj»od Reading.

tu warning
girl

Anew thought in rrta
the face is gUKfrcted ••>" »
whow face is liked the f,unnl Annie Lau-
rie's, "the fairest that e'er the tun shone
on." j

"{always Wa«b my facje in tepid water,"
abeaaid, "intjo which I pour two or three
drops of anitnonia. Tljis renioreii every
particle of oil and dunk from tbe norea,
and when I have ritwed my face in cold
water afterward*, it tyels delightfully
cool and vl<wii. Then ;I take from my
toilet table the Iwy runii txittlt*. nnd with
my hand rub my face gently with that re-
freshing liqujid. I dnn't think |wople be-
gin to appreciate tha valke uf bay rum aa
a toilet artiilr. I u«e Ijualitities of it.
Just nee what a (?oi"K">i B xolden tint it
gives my bait."

"Yes: but <lie <»Ior. V 'ho wants to go
around mneliing lika a barber shop all the
t i m e r " -•• '•'

"Oh! that (K all imagination. The' odor
disappears is) Dve minutes when you get
ont in the air." j

"And you think it doesn't turn the hair
gray?" ! |

'•Well, I can't answer for anyone's but
my own. You se« that; I am not very
gray," said «be nurvej iog with satisfac-
tion her beaatifnl amber locks in the mir-
ror. •. ' i..

"Well, is that all you <J° for yonr com-
plexion?" <

"Ye*, except to waxh tnjy nose occasion-
ally with a flannel rag [dipped in warm
watar and nibbed with flue toilet soap,
after which I put on a little rice powder
with my ptiwder pulf. }Iy irrnndmother
told me to do that, when I wan a little
girl, and 1 have continued to do so ever
sine*. It pnrventa the lioxe netting red,
and as it kr*fM the jmreMJ open it in a safe-
gnanl a(;ala>it blaekheadis which, you
know are ximply diSKUst̂ n r̂."

MISS GREGG CAN SWIM.

DrtnralagShe Saved a Woman Frpm
Her Khill and f

Miss Nellie Gregft, «f Roxbary. who
lately ravwi; a woman from drowning,
may fairly be called a nea nymph. She
was one of the daughtert* of Oceauus, who
last tall appwired id "FJ-ince Pro Tem" at
tbe BoKtou Museum, attd under the lead-
ership of MJMM Olea Bull. rngngrA in foam
like to*winKS of arm* land wriitte. Miss
Gregg in tall nnd of atjhletic tendencies.
Early in the »umnier. iti »peaking to the'
door-tender Mt the iiuMam, she expressed
delifcht at the pronpect [of soinx to Green
Harbor, aud said: "I iam going to have
such a gay time in Uie KUrf. splashing
about." Tw» week* a^o one of the Ktuwta
at the WinKlow Hotut ,̂ Duxbnry Beach,
was bathinR fin Cut riyer, a tidal Htream,
and got Into the xwift rurrent. She cried
for help, ami MIHH (ireftK plun>ce<l from a
raft and seized her under water. It was
a plucky thinic for a Woman to do. Peo
pie will be Kratifled io learn that Miss
Gregs i» apiirrciattsd by her frleuds, for
on the celebntt ion of her twentieth birth
day anniversary, a fe>r day>* ago, a gold
watch wan ptesented

Alphonse Daudat sajys: "I most say
that in my literary work I owe nearly all
to my wife. . She re-reads all my books,
and advJHCTi me on every point. She is all
tbat In mwt charming! and ban a wonder-
ful mind, entirely opp̂ Med to mine, a syn
thetie spirit. I married at the age of 30,
and strangely enough,;I had always vowr
ed that 1 never wuuM marry a woman
with literary taxte*. The very fimt time
that I met mf wife wa4 at a party at Vilie
d'Avray, where she jrecited a pieoe of
poetry called Le Tremble.' She was
dressed iu white, andiher appearance, as
well as the way she declaimed them verses,
produced an immenne Effect upon me. As
wa ware leaving tbe hnjuxe, my stater, who
was with Bae, and who tnew my aversion
for women who dabble; in literature, said
to ma, 'Well. AlphooaW. Uiat ia not
style, is HC Iconf,
that I had na other b>>pe taaa thatgtri
shoojd heaome my »ife. I was foftanattc
anoogh to win her, and it wan the grsat-
a t hto—ins; tfaat has haen aeearded to ma
*r T"t —1 * n Ti-rf-Tinrr ani
f ul Uta. 8ba <• very '4iBm*mt tra

aa4 togicali-MeClon'a

Attfae late efactiasi
aChntoes

oa U>e prohibitory
aaan.OB going to

confronted t y » lady, whotawpolla.
said to him:

"Toam man, are yo4 naarrledr"
"Yas, madam."
"Have yon a familyf^
-Yas madam."
T h e n , take this Ye.' ballot aad

it and you will and tt aUtk*
jmu family and yonr boose."

yom aiarried!"
"Ysa, air." •
-Have ytm a family r
"Yam, atr." . :

givtt

It

of the SaJb cfaool of tha

TRINITY
Ret«raa«a1 Ojaarcaa «t PtaUaifleM

To Ocean.Grove,
Stoppiag at Loaf B i u d i both ways,

TOMORROW
Tickets, adults, *1 25; children 90 cte.

Train leaves Plalnfield 8 a. m., returning,

Letve l6bQry Park 7 p m.
8 3 6

UST OF IXHERS ADVERTISED
PDst-omoe F1an>B«l<l, M. » , Aosmst«, 18»*

I N K Mr mtelMU atlsa O L.
Bos a t Morpby XUan
Botlar Mrs O atafifrot J L
Bnrva William Moan Mla> H
OartHs Mrs n L MUler John
Oooa aba Barak MesTatr Joan
( M n r V a . MarparMaaate
Dans 01 ranoos nocanos
Dabtesn Tun* PnUllns NeUte
Foard Mn jlato SSSrCy MlLiortd"*1

Orlans Mrs Oaartotts aaassll Mrs w »
Atatord Mrs fin at A Baab anala
Sallagaar Waa Straoas Miss Flora
floeUs W L Sravaas Miss Dolly
Baaunm Mrs Mary BaUtk Bdwara
Jesty BaUs aaatta Mtaals
KeUy Katls ataiaua Ohartea
Voaot Mrs A. P Taoras Mts Julia
U»P» TBkrasTbsnae
Man! Ohas Voorheea P 0

B . WyekoffOeoa
Want Mrs Xdmond

Salt Water Days
; AT

Fl ori da G rove,
win fee celebrated oa

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25

The 18th Wffl Be (he Big Day.
Daadas-every Saturday afternoon and even-

Is*. «oo« maato. Bnode Uland clam bakes
SMtaa op atsbon noOes.

O»lorsd naof>la*a salt watar day Aas. W. at
whleh a snad elaa haks wUl be ctvea to tta*
mlorad peopla. II *>• w««ttnr shoaM prove
stoemy. OOIOBM Peopl*** Day will bs poatiwnsd
to tha tonowttc Yharaday. Saiilasibar i,

A sraad picnic will be haldat tha STOVS oa

L A B O R JDAJ5T
Moaday. Bap*, a.

DaBenKaUaayandavsalac oaesnwUlbt
nssnt as these days to preserve taebastot
mil a a a a a i r

WARTS AND OFFERS.

P>B8AI.&-0heap.
matto Ore ateyeles

Bandford avenue.

«ap, 8 high grade pneo-
" ;can be seen at 21

87 tf

LOST—Last evening.a phvsiolao's hand
caae. Betnra to this offloe and be re-

warded.

LOT for sale on Falrvlew
n p a U U U avenue. Watchang Park;
prtoe tSlG. Inquire at F. W. Dnnn'a
grocery store.

LOST—Plain gold ring on Somerset at
near Johneton'a drive. Soluble re-

ward at this offloe. 8 8 3

\\T AHTKD—By an American girl place
I T for honsework; no washing. 127

Watobung avenae.
K t o pnrohase, a fresh eow.

Address K., care Freaa.

LO81—An Italian greyhound. Finder
i will be rewarded by returning him to

Or. Coles, Scotch Plains.

YOU NO woman wants situation as
chambermaid and aeamatreaa or sny

other light doty. H., care Prase. 8 8 3

LOST—Beadle hound dog; color white
with black and brown soots. Finder

please address George Btuder, Arlington
avenue, and receive reward.

/~IUEEN Anne house to rent, from mld-
V j die of September or 1st of October,
e w l y to occupant, H B. Ely, 137 East
6th street. 8 7 8

OFFICE to tot; location beet In the
city; ateo lot store Oxtorea for sale.

Apply at thto offloe. 8 6 4

/ " I O A O H M A N and gardener ot many
VJ years experteooe, referenoes, wants
position. Address Ooaohman. oare Prase.

8 4 -w-eod
IX)K aALE—House and tot, 1« rooms,
r 6 minutes walk tram Central depot;
Madison avenue; price $4,000. Honas
and lot 8 rooms. • minutes walk from dev

r>t; price $1,800. New bouaejot HhUK;
roome;prjpe $1,900; aU bargains. » .

M. Baooa. 67 Mot^h ave. * 17 tf

J.O.POPE « OO.
Irsuranoe A«:«nts.

N*. 6 EAST FRONT ST.
H. M.

•DwVIN m. MAYNARD
Toaaarta

ta« a
m.t.
treat

tatst

l>. L. MANNING.
Marble sad Granite Works

CUT BOSES, CAILNATI0N8 AND
TI0LKT8

i n at
Finest Elgin Creamery Batter »*c Ib

Dairy Bfittet. t o e B>

Weather forecast fo^ tofnorrow

tluktyou

don't expect.

COME TO PECKS!
THE BRUNSWICK

; For the porch or lawn

TT
Stop and look at h

AT

c. ,
140 West Front Street, PlainficW. N. J.

it
I:'i 5 5 tf

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
CX)ATS -A.2ST1D "VESTS,

At $ i s and $15, axe worthy tbe inspect!on of all close

Park Avenue, Packer's

isro"w i s T H E
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply yon with the best quality of Lehigh in the market.' Also f < S

Bluestono Flagging and Curbing.
11 large barrels best kindling wood /or $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot

M. POW'RI 4
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. . I 5*9 4m

AN AUGUST
There was apiper who bad a cow, . t . E

And be had no hajr to give her, i; H.
So be took up his pipe and played her a tone, f '1.

Consider, old cow, coasider! (Mother 0*ot.)

If everv lady ia this rood town,
Would do as wisdom doth bid her:

Sbe would soon tbow her face at oar bargain place,
Consider, good folk, consider

j . ITEMS LlKi
„- Those fine serges, black and blue, value 50c, onr price 38c.

~; Dntchess jackonet, a dainty Summer fabric, 13c., .
_^ Fine percales, yard wide, new designs jiac.

Solid colors, toil du noir ginghams, 66.
Scotch ginghams were 15c, now 12C I

ZZZ Gilbert 54-inch suiting, all new shades, regular
price 57c ;

Duck suits, $1.93.
Cambric wrappers, special, 79c
Children's seamless hose, 9c. Ladies seamiest hose,

seamless hose, oc.
56-piece tea sett, #3.49. ;
1,000 15c whisk brooms, 9 c i . '
Thin tumblers, very fine, value 75c. for 35c. '
Greatly reduced prices on granite iron, tea and coffee pcjts, cooking

pots, tea kettles, etc All first quality goods at half the regular pri ce.

our

'en's

Coi olal Pala oty Babcock
I

We close at 7 o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEr^TfeMBllR 1.

7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c sale J?6 fele
This sale will be continued this week only owing to the demand for these |

^ ^ ^ Hundreds of articles at cost.

^^m ^^ Hundreds of articles below7c
EACH

35 English decorated toilet beta, 10 pieces, complete and perfect, new gt*4 fr^f
ihape, worth$3, at - . . . . - ; , . . . ^ X . f ? I
12 English porceUin dinner sets, neat decoratioa, loo piece*, perfect 4
goods, regaiar price $7.40; while they U«t at '. '

Mason'* ftolt jars, all sizes. Lightning fruit jars, all <ues, at bottom prical. Th« clea.-
ing sale in the gent's furnishing department continued this week; big induc«ntent»,bu|« BOW.

8 set

AU this month you can buy SUMMER: STOCK AT COST 'and in Some
cases way below. We have some ladies' DonguU button boots in smafl size
at $1.59, which have been selling at $3, $4, $5 ani $6. We roust ha# tbe
room for our immense fall and winter stock now in p-oressof ntsnofadjare.

Stare closes at 7 o'clock; Saturdays at ic. ' ' ~

Babcock Building.

LEDERER'S DRY GOODS
115 West Froat Street.

Millinery roods at coat—Every trimmed and untrunmed |ikat that we
have will be deposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies' caalbric
waists at 43c, made up in tbe same style and quality as any 50c waist frold.
We have a small assortment of last season's styles of shirt waists, tb£be*t
grades of satin*s and percales, which we will sell at lets than factor
Tbe best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtained in
set department. There is le't a small quantity of the special lr~"
gauze underwear at 19c, vain* 40c. We have a line of lad**,;
vests at 15c each, value JJC The low prices we otter on 1
men's straw hats has brought us a big trade in Uwt « p *
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of the 75«
50c; outing shirts from »5C to $3.

V T»t FRAZEE
I S . LEGGET"

plaInfIeLS MiLy PRESS WEDNESDAY, AVOVSt S, 1894. 

About Mineral Waters Weather forecast for topno: 

Anything that you 

don’t expect 

We have them 
CAL US£,by the 
and pints; BaffaUo 
and other Saratoga Waters; Imported 

dozen or single bottle. Apolltnaris,qaarts fl 
t; Londonderry Lithia; Congress, Hatborn 

__ _ 1 Vichy, Rowbach, also Attifi- I 
dal Vichy, Setters and Carbonated Water, etc., of superior quality, 
in siphoos, in cases of ten, or single, at 10c per siphon. 

By special arrangement with the proprietors we are again enablei 
supply the celebrated POLAND WATER, fresh from the sptisg, by 
gallon or barrel at the company's prices. > 

REYNOLDS’S PHARMACY 

Park and North avenues. 

A WOMAN’S BICYCLE TOUR. 

BM la RUIIbc 75 Xlln * Itajr sad WU1 
Cirri*. I hr World. 

Mile. IxmdnndSrry. ia in New York on 
her war round the world on a bicycle. 
She la the Boston woman who haa under- 
taken thin trip qp a waiter. Like Paul 
Joan, she started without a penny, and 
plana to complete her trip in 15 months, 
pay all her eucpensm and return with 
►5,000 in her pocket If aba accomplishes 
this $10,000 will be here. So far she haa 
bean moat aaecessful. Already she haa 
made SOW, and her expenses have been 
bat $100. Before she had left, the State 
House steps ip Boston, Mile. Iamdonderry 
had made »2*101. The president of the 
W.C.T.U. of Brighton, Mass., paid a pen- 
ny for pinning the white ribbon on Mile. 
Londonderry's coat. She was paid $100 by 
th*i“Lend a Band Magazine" to solicit 
advertisements and represent it on her 
trip, and auother *100 for advertising a 
certain lithia water for one day in Boston. 
She also worked in a photographer's stu- 
dio for two hours for too. From New 
York, she wiHj go to Albany and through 
New York State, then ftnm Washington 
to Chicago and San FfSneiaco. She will 
take the steamer there for the Sandwich 
Islands, then to China, around the world 
to Boston, Alsmt eight months of this 
time she planemo give to the U nited States. 
Mile. Loodoutjerry, when not engaged in 
a trip around the world on a bicycle, is 
known as -Mrs. Annie jK»|>clinw»kyf of 
Boaton. She is but 23 [years old, and is 
the mother of three children. In no 
sense is she .professional bicyclist. She 
now rides at the rate of f5 miles a day. 

In beautiful testimony of esteem were 
the floral tributes, among them a pillow 
aaying "At Bent", a large bunch of mare- 
chal noli and bride roses, and a maltose 
arose surmounted by "I. 6. F."and bear- 
ing the words "Our Brother". 

Today the body was brought to Plain- 
field, where eervloee were held In the 
Friends meeting-house oh Pesos street 
The attendance was very large. Bov. 
A. I. Martins spoke feelingly. A simple 
end pretty wreath of foees and Ivy rested 
on the casket. 

The psU-bearers were : WUllam H. 
Carman, Firman Glee, William Brokaw, 
Pex Van A red ale, Arthur Gaston, I. C. 
Davis, ell of Dunellen. 

The body was deposited In a vault in 
Hillside Cemetery, where a plot has been 

.purchased. In which the body of both 
husband and wife “Will be laid. The 
wife's body now Ilea In tbe Friends bury- 

days visit to hie family in Belmar. I 
Mias Maude Agnes Bowen returned 

yesterday from tbe White Mountains. 
Fred. Martin cjf Baodford a venae left 

today for Denver oa a business trip. 
Miss Catharine Webster of Beet Second 

street In home from her California trip. 
Miss Phebe Mills of Doer street left 

today to spend the month In Morristown. 
Oonnee lor Charles A. Beed and family 

will retui n, tomorrow from Forked River. 
Dupes Bros, of Plainfield registered 

yeeterda; > In the Paris offloe of The Herald. 
Caspar Waglow of Lederer’s dry-goods 

store starts Monday on a two-weeks vaca- 
tion. 

Miss Adels Miln of Hew York la vlelUng 
her cousin Mtos Stella Shotwell for a few 
days. 

Miss riey of Brooklyn Is the gueet of 
Mrs Edward Devine of East Fourth 
street. 

Warren Rice, who has returned from e 
trip to Pennsylvania, will go tomorrow to 
Afcbnry Park. 

Frank L. C. Martin went last night to 
As bury Park, expecting to return to Plain- 
Held this evening. , 

Sergeant Kiely's vacation will come 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

TOMORROW 
shirt—a bulfjy good shirt, too. 109 West 
Front street j* very handy. Belter gets 
dozen. • 

—The North PI rinftefd fire-gong- last 
night was six minutes ahead of time. 
Tbe cloak hid run down during the day 
and was set |y guess. 

—Mag Bedford of Battle Bow visited 
the City Court by request this morning, 
and gave heriown bond for *00 to keep 
tbe pesos for,six months. ? 

—Tbe PaMr Pram to still giving away ? 
copies of the'oards containing a oomplete 
Hat of Bre-ahlrm boxes In city and bor- 
ough. Call and get all you want. 

—Ho quorum was present at tbe meet- 
ing of the Oqmera Club last evening, so 
no business tjould be transacted. Almost 
el) of tbe members are out of town. 

—Tbe careful, considerate and thoiougb 
management of the Smith Liing ob- ( 
eequlea waajdue tet tbe personal atten- 
tion of Wager Runyon, the Dunellen 
funeral dlreojtor. 

—A meeting of tbe Twilight Club In 
tbe headquarters to Babbitt's pool rooms . 
wee scheduled for last evening from 7:30 '( 
to 10 JO. ItVea postponed, however, by , 
President Wade, until tonight. 

—Five traippe who were arrested on i 
the Jersey Central last qlgbt and kept in 
the lookup ufittl this morning were .re- 
leased by Olty Judge Ooddlngton on their i 
promising to leave |o*d at oooe. 

—Baker Gardner at Home-Made fame 
has Inaugurated a' new breach which to; 
aura to be aa popular he his other ven- 
tures. This; to co leek than supplying 
toe-cream and water-lpee, and; besides 
these dellGtqus goods be has put In eoda- 

OOATS .A.NJD VESTS, 
At $is and $15, are worthy the inspectmn of sll close buyers. 

Park Avenue. Packer’s Blc 

Tickets, adults, SI 95 Tickets, adults, SI 85; children 90 ota. 
Train leaves PlalnQeldSa. m., returning. 

Leave Asbnry Park 7 pm. 
911 chandtoe. or of light, heat, power or. 

transportation, contrary to public pol- 
icy are void. The legislature shall 
paae laws for the enforcement of this 
section by adequate means and pen- 
alties, which in case of domestic cor- 
porations and associations may In- 
clude a forfeiture of their charter and 
of foreign corporations a revocation 
of their license to transact business 
within this state." 

LIST OF UTTERS ADVERTISED NOW IS THIS TIIMIIHI 

To order your winter supply of - : I 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and arc prepared to sup- 
HYMENEAL 

Saratoga, N. Y„ Ang. 8.—The date 
of tbe Democratic convention has bean 
agreed upon for Saratoga village hall 
on September Z7. Bat the Unitarian 
blennlan conference haa a previous 
engagement for the hall for Septem- 
ber M, 27 and 28. There is a conflict 
of dates, and endeavors are being 
made hr Mayor Gilroy to have the 
date Of the. democratic convention 
postpoh-d. 

Broke His Ann W !■ ilc)!*itctiing. 

12 large barrels best kindling wood /or $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot 

M. POW»R4 A SON 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 : 

Samuil 8. Swackhamer, a rising young 
■wyer of Plainfield, was married tbto 

nexbjWeek, after tbe return of Policeman 
Coooey from Pennsylvania. • 

Prank Beeeelriog was made a member 
of Warren Engine Oompanygt the meet- 
ing of the company tost evening. 

Cento Pangborn of Linden avenue, 
daughter of the Chief Marshal, to vUittsg 
her aunt. Mrs. Baker, In Rahway. 

Mtoa Ferguson, formerly of Plain del d, 
reeld»nt of Jersey olty, to visiting 

the face is suggested by a young girl 
whose face to liked tbe famed Annie Lau- 
rie's, "the fairest that o'er the .un shone 
on.” 

“I always Wash my faeje in tepid water,” 
a be said, "intjo which I pour two or three 
drops of arutnonia. This removes every 
particle of oil and duii from tbe pores, 
and when I have rinsed my face in cold 
water afterwards, it delightfully 
cool and clean. Then ;1 take from my 
toilet table the bay rum! botxle. and with 
my hand rub my face Keptly with that re- 
freshing liquid. I don't think |>eople be- 
gin to appreciate the vnlile of bay rum as 
a toilet article. I Use quantities of it. 
Just see what a gorgeod* golden tint it 
gives my liaar.” 

“Yes: bat tlie wlor. Who wants to go 
around smelling like s barber shop all tbe 
timet” —- I i' I * 

“Oh! that is all imagination The odor 
disappears ia five minutes when you get 
out In the air.” 

“And you think it doesn't turn the hair 
greyf” 

“Well, I can't answer for anyone’s but 
my own. You see that: I am not very 
gray,” said she surveyipg with satisfac- 
tion her beautiful amber locks in the mir- 
ror. i| 

“Well, is that all you do for your com- 
plexion f" 

“Yes, except to wash n|y nose oooaoion- 

AUGUST IDYL 
There was a piper who had a Salt Water Days 

1  AT  
Florida G roves. 

Will be celebrated OB 

Saturdays, Aug. 4,11,18,25 

Tbe 18th Will Be the Big Day. 

Johnstown. N. Y„ Aug. A—While 
pitching .in a game of ball here be- 
tween ; Johnstown and Amsterdam 
clerks,. N. Glynn, who was in the box 
for the ;Johnstown boys, broke his 
arm ia a peculiar manner. He de- 
livered ai "strike" and his arm fell'to 
his side, broken between the shoulder 
and elbow and at the wrist. 

CYCLING COMMENT. 

now a resident of Jersey olty, to netting 
Mrs. L. M. French of Craig place. 

Adam Daw of Iindeo avenue has given 
up housekeeping; and today moved hto 
furniture to a storage warehouse. | ' 

Miss Carrie Duck of 89 Jackson avenue 
arrived home Monday night, after spend- 
ing two weeks in Falla burg. N. Y. 

George McIntyre of the Wheelmen's 

The oat crop on the Orescent Held will 
soon be harvested. 

' Lochia of Elfzxbeth will ride Willie's 
trank wheel In tbe Crescent Wheelmen's 
races August 18. 

WUllam Thiers, son of Dr. Thtora, has 
s new Oolumbla'speclal which to finished 
In white enamel and weighs 19 pounds. 

Pneumatics tires on wheels left In 
strong sunlight by careless cyclists are 
now suffering from sunstroke. The puno- 
ture to toss to be feared. 

J. Hibbltts of the 0. Y. M. L. Oyolers 
will ride In the one and the two mile bley- 
cle races in Wsverly Park next Saturday, 
tbe Diocesan Colon Held day. 

West Front street to not In the best 
of condition for bicycle riding, a feet 
which to thought by some cyclists to war- 
rant thslr riding on the sidewalk between 
Glraud and Grant avenues. 

The unneoeeeary soaking of the streets 
with an alleged sprinkling wagon brought 
WU1 Watters of Somerset street from hto 
wheel at the corner of Fifth street end 
Park avenue at noon today. Hto band 
waa out and a pedal crank was bent. 

The plan of raking stones and rubbish 
from the gutter and piling them In the 
middle of the roadway (or the benefit of 
cyclers to being adhered to by several 
residents of West Fifth street, aa well as 
by the. old < ffcoders on East Front street. 

Justice Mosher and David Weaver are 
considering offers ot racing wheels from 
various firms while they are awaiting the 
arrival of the load ot ooke cinders with 
Which the first layer of their North ave 
hue oycle track to to be laid. Surveyor 
Gibson la away on vaosUon. 

The tost afternoon tor practise before 
the matinee races of this afternoon was 
spent on the track yesterday by a number 
ot the Oreeoent oyclers. Biding quarters 
against the tandem wee (he favorite 

- Called To Cincinnati. 
Winchester, Mass., Aug. A—The 

Rev. C- H.' Wheeler, recently pastor 
of the First Baptist church here, has 
accepted a call to the Immanuel Bap- 
tist chiirch In Cincinnati, and will be- 
gin his pastorate there August 28. 

MnrUerer Han, Dead. 
New York. Aug. 8.—Joseph B. Hunt 

the painter who killed his wife Barbara 
at their home, 1490 Second avenue, on 
Sunday last, and then shot himself in 
the right ear. died In the Presbyterian 
hospital, where he was a prisoner. 
Hunt taiurdered his wife In a fit of 
drunken jealousy, drink had effected 
his brain and arrangements had been 
made |o have him commited for ex- 
amination ai jo his sanity. -■  

Lake Coach to him Regatta. 
Oriel to, Out., Aug. A—The regatta 

held here over the Lake Couchlchlng 
course was iery successful The pro- 
fessional single-scull race mas won 
by Gaudaur by four lengths, Rogers 
sacond, with Duraan and Dark twenty 
lengths behind him. Gaudaur and Rice 
beat Daman sad Rogers In the deoble 
race by a quarter of a length. 

—The sewerage system engineers fin- 
ished moving today from the ooreer offloe 
la the Babcock Building to temporary 
quarters on tbe top floor of tbe Coward 
Building. ’ 

—Miss' A. E Llnooln sup; 1 ed h -ad- 
some floral offerings tor the funeral of 
Smith Latsg 

And field day. BOWLING, * FAIR, 

Yanks min’s Lywep. 
The 0. Y. M. L. held e regular busi- 

ness meeting last evening with President 
William O'Cdnnor In the chair. A bowl- 
ing oommlttfe was appointed, to oooetot 
of J. UalUgtJer, J. Hibbltts, and James 
Wtarings. A bowling tournament will be 
started the first part of September, In 
In order to ofcooae the team for playing 
In the Dlooesan Onion, Fraction will soon 
begin on the;alleys. 

Ttoketo to^ the ftoM day of the Onion, 
next Saturday, were offered for sale, and 
entries In the events end the general at- 
tendance frofei Plainfield were taken aa 
subjects for fitoeuselon. ' : 11 

It was decided to have a fair In the 
Lyceum theiset week lq September, last- 
ing all the week. To arrange It were 
selected J. i Hibbltts, John J. Kenney, 
Charles Lang, Dennis Galbraith, WUllam 
O'OoDDor, JJhn Kennan, Thomas J. Oom- 
erford and John J. Lynch. They met as 
a committees after the reghler meeting 
with J. Hildfltts ail chairman, and ad- 
J mrned untij) Friday evening, when they 

the regular |>ri ce. 
CHURCH CHIMES. 

Rev. Charles Seudder wtU adlreee tbe 
Reform Club In Reform Hall tomorrow 
evening at 8. 

Commercial Palace, Babcock Build's 
    ! 

We close at j o'clock evenings, Saturday excepted, until SEPTEMBER i. 

7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7c sale 7o aele ! j i | 
This sale will be continued this week only owing to the demand for these goods. 

Hundreds of articles at co6t. ^A.T 

Hundreds of articles below 
# fl co&t. m A 

\\J ANTED—By an American girl place 
TV for housework; no washing. 137 

Watch ung avenue. 

LOST—An Italian greyhound. Finder 
l will be rewarded by returning him to 

Dr. Gules, Scotch Pintos. 
OONG woman wants situation aa 
chambermaid and seamstress or sdt 

er light duty. H., care Press. 8 8 8 and entartafitmenta onoe a month or once 
every three Weeks during the Winter, n 
committee gas appointed. Thoee named 
were J. Ulbbltte, J. Moran, M. Higgins, 
D. J. Shea abd Dennis Galbraith 

about.” Twa w«k« a«o one of the gnnt< 
at the Winslow Hons*, Duxbury Beach, 
was bathinK In Cut riyer, a tidal stream, 
and got into the swift Current. She cried 
for help, and Miss Gregg plunged from a 
raft and seized her under water. It waa 
a plucky tkiag for a Woman to do. Peo 
pie will be gratified to learn that Mias 
Gregg is appreciated by her friends, for 
on the celebration of her twentieth birth 
day anniversary, a few days ago, a gold 
watch was presented to her. 

LOST—Beadle bound dog; color white 
with block and brown spots. Finder 

please address Georgs Btnder, Arlington 
avenue, and receive reward. 

BtCII 

$197 set 

S5.98set 

EACH 
25 English decorated toilet sets. Eran Jonse lost night did thorough 

work In olesbelng the mammoth oenepool 
under the North Avenue pavement In 
front ot the; Jersey Central station. He 
rigged n dprrtrk and used s hone to 
hoist the noxious snbatacce by the barrel- 
fultrom tbo'vaulL Seven men and seven 
hones worked from 8 p. m. tots, m., 
and carted isway <900 loads, leaving the 
oesspoot empty. This oeespool will be 
abolished When sewers ore built. 

blood, dear your oomplexton, regulate 
your boweto and make vour bend olear aa 
abeU; 85c , iOo. and <1. Bold by Hors- 
ley Barker. Front and Grove streets, 
Plainfield, N. i. 

Captain Sweeney, U. 8. A., Ban Diego, 
0*1., says: “Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy to 
the first medicine I have ever found that 
would do me any good". Price Soo 
Bold by Horsley Barker. Front and Grove 
atroeta, Plainfield, H. J. 

Shiloh's Core, the great cough and 
croup cure, is in great demand. Pocket 
staa contains 85 doses, only 85x Children 
love It. Bold by Horsley Barker. Front J w -*   wsa a a.ix «w v 

Alphonse Daudet ugre “I must say 
that in my literary work I owe nearly aU 
to my wife She re-reads all my books, 
and advise* me on every point. She to aU 
that la moat charming; and haa a wonder- 
ful mind, entirely opiWMed to mine, a ayn 
thetie spirit. I married at tbe age of 8fi 
and strangely enough,:I had always vow- 
ed that 1 never would marry a woman 
with literary taates. The very first time 
that I met my wife was at a party at Ville 
d'Array, where ahe fecited a piece of 
poetry called Le Tremble.’ She was 
dressed in white, and:her appearance, as 
well as the way ahe declaimed those verses, 
produced an immense effect upon me. Aa 
we were leaving the bnjuKe, my siater, who 

MONTH. 
AU this month you can buy SUMMER1 STOCK AT COST and ia *c 

cases way below. We have some ladies' OonguU button boots In small 
at $t,59, which have been selling at $3, $4, >5 and $6. We must have 
room for oar immense fall and winter stock now in p'ocessof manufactu 

Store closes at 7 o'clock: Saturdays at Ic. U»w Happily Xvw After. 
Next Sunday will take plaoe tbe sixty- 

fifth anniversary of the marriage of Mr. 
end Mrs. Jdfin Bofry of Oralg Ptoe* Mr. 
Bsery'a only apparent trouble to hto deaf- 
nom. Mrs. Beery haa about regained her 
health after a period of Ulncee.aad to now 
able to sit epoa the pltxz 1 of her home to 

Babcock Building 

LEDERER’p DRY GOODS H 

115 West Froat Street. i j 
• Millinery goods at cost—Every trimmed and untrimmed hat thfit w< 

have will be disposed of at cost price. There is a line of ladies’ cambric 
waists at 43c, made up in the same style and quality as any 50c waist sold 
We have a small assortment of last season’s styles of shirt waists, tbe besi 
grades of satinrs and percales, which we will sell at less than factory price* 
The best values in a 50c. and $1 summer corset can be obtainrafiin 
set department. There is left a small quantity of the special lm« 
gauze underwear at 29c, value 40c. We have a line of ladies fwta* _ 
vests at 15c each, value 25c. The low prices we offer on ' Q * 
men’s straw hats has brought ns a big trade in that dep*rtme*£, _ 
values for $1, 75c and 50c. A limited quantity of ihe 75 ™ 
50c; outing shirts from 25c to $3. . || , 

l»> L. MANNING. 
Marble and Granite Works 

PiaACN FIELD SOUYESIK 
SOLID SILV&R SPOONS. 

CUT R0SE8, CARNATIONS AND 
. VIOLETS For bilious headache and 

all other conditions resulting 
from constipation, go by the 
book on Beecham’s pills. 

Book free, pills 25c. At 
drugstores; or write to B F 
Allen Co, 365 Canal st. New 

Th* Daili 

a. 1m Fmaca, + • 1 MMwMMTMprti 

s > . M...SWS M 

CIRCUULTIOIt MXCKMDU THAT d 
OT ALL \ OTHER FLAtfMMLD t 
DAILIES CpUBlEED V 
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You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at oar agenctet,.
or nailed for two J-ccnt stamp*.

POPE MFC. CO..
Boston, N«w Yera, CUan , Hartfar*.

Frank L. C Martin, Plainfield Aeent

Van Emburp & Son

FRIENDS OFF RO* CONFERENCE.

• *J*T * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Henry O. iHasBS of
Orange street gave a fatewcil reeepUon
and social to thai* trfaia from OoM
Bprlsg. Oaaada.Iasievens*. Tuae passad
pleasantly to a social way, playing
and enjoying other {mild i pleasures. The
guest from Oanada were: Mr. and Mrs.
ZerlU, Miss Pbwbe Zavltx, Mrs. Oarrto
Outler, Miss ArUtte Oatler. Miss
Oatler. Tboee present from Plalnnsld
were: Mr. and Mrs, Charles rail. Mr.
aad Mrs. James Hsrnet
aod Carrie Haroed, Mlaa
MkfS Kste Usndolpb,

Tall,
Vail.•Adalbert

Barry VaU, Olareaot Vail; Bandoeph VaU.
Tbe viators latt PlalnaelU this afternoon
for Cbappaoaa, whirs they wtU attand
UM Friends Oooterencw. which opens to-
morrow ID the Frtaoda Mountain Iostl-
tuts, and oooUouea till AJigust 16, when
they will return to Gold tiprlng. Mr. and
H a . Aaron Powedl.OoL and Mis. Dlet-
rtab. Mra. Henry Or. Adams, M M . Phoebe*
Vail, Mlas Oaeilla ValJ. httss «dtUi VaU.
Clarenoe Vail and Bphralm Vail of thU
city also wlU attend toe Conference.

. i i.'a

SHE WH.L SUE.

W. B. Oodlogtott of tolseity baa been
r«Uln«d by Mia* Annie Singer to sue tbe
railway company! for tbe Injuries she
auferad by ber fall from a Blue Line
train. She U still; oonOnod to the bed.

MMI la a OM
' A ebUd of either aex can be committed
to ibe-rarsof tbe jUet Greenwich Aca-
demy, b a t Oreeowloh, B. I., with the
parents feeling tbafb* or ahe U to the
beat of band*. The Academy baa
been advertised1 repeatedly In tbe
oolamna of this paper, and tbe ad la to
UU laaue. The PtaluBelder mentioned
aa a referenoe u«urM Tbe Free* that tbe
Institution la lu the Management of men
tuoet capable and trustworthy, and he la
so well satisfied with his experlenoe with
tbe Academy that hti faela be la doing a
favor to tbe people of Piainfteld and
vicinity-In bringing to their notice this
old established sebjpol. Its terms are
within tbe reach of all, and for even those
whoae mean* are limited It affords every
requisite* tor thorough edueatloD.

Dr. -Carssaa • Cmrmm Craaaae>
Chief PiDgboro found a man on Park

place suffering terribly from an attack of
orampe yeeterday tnorntng at. 11". Be
took him to the borough oourt-room and
made him comfortable. Dr. Carman at-
tended the sufferer three times, and be
bad entirely recovered Uila morning.

Be said his name was Andrew Burger.
Be had been working aa a hostler at Vln-
oect J. Slater's Hotel In Bootob Plains,
and waa on his way- to tbe bome of his
unele In MyersvUle •• wheo be waa taken
Hi. This morning be was sent to Myers-
vllle in a wagon. • \

Altar a Orel* TSUaf.
The warrant swwn oat In Justice

Oroeley's Court for the arrest of Edward
Thomas ot Sterling on a charge of steal*
log" a Oredenda pneumatic bloyole from
N. a Hague A Go.-of Somerset street,
waa placed In tbe banda of Constable
Ooorgu Btewart folf him to serve In the
Muriia county village. B e went. there
and told bis errand, but was not able to
nod the young nan. Bis return Is
awaited by Sterling men who wlU com.
munloate with Stewart,

Agatat |IM (iwf.

Newton P. Drake: lost a package last
weak, and gave up toping to find lu Hla
friends told him 't ̂ as no oae to Wdver-
Use. but be put a U|tle "Want and Offer"
to Tbe Dally l*re#e, and last night a
reader of Tbe frna^ wbo i bad found the
package restored u» tbe delighted New-
ton has property.) Advertise In Tbe
trees what* you want, and you will get It
Sutoker than without saob adverltlslDg,
aud the chanoee ar* that if you do n"l ad-
vertlaq lu The 1'raaa you won't get It at

*"•

From time lm|ne»»rt»l 8«Jt-Water
D«j« at Florida Ocfcve have been a won-
derful eveut In tbe Aooaia of New Jersey,
and tbe dates are a»nujkllj awaited with
great Interest. l | b y e a r they UU on
baiurdajs. August.*. 11, ID, and U. Tbe
18tb will be the blKfday, »ut they all will
be enjoyable. TUa-day for tbe colored
people will be Autf^at 30, when a clam-
bake will be feasts*)' on. A plonlo wUl
take plaoe In the Ufove Labor Day. Xbl»
oltvum* resort naf'loataooe ot IU atv
tfacUirsnisa. | _ ] •

la TrteltriTlMr* U Joy.
I M glorious Um» that awalu all who

gooo the l'tlnlty jexouratoa to Aabory
Park tomorrow hat) been repeatedly told
ot tn these oolumn*. and It you mlaa the
train It's your own; fault and something
you'll ever regret. -So go aloog. HeooUeet
that the train waJW at the Park for you
uu 7 In the evening. The bathing la now
•uperb, and Aaburj Pare has many new
•»* atotta old attrJBUoaa.

• • uU aim.
The attendance;at the eotorad ~ T

maettog ta VaU'a grove laat night waa not
extraordinary.* T|». MjoUar. aU but 9!
Oent!! • "*J?* •&*** »«* ~™»t
pleading. Ttae ^ornut peovt* who at-
waded did not shpw (Mb dlapaetttoa to
be disorderly during tbjs sarvtoa aa tbay
did Monday nlgbi. The meetings eon-
Unnc ail this wealf.

Frank Oovey
tram Boston.

Miss Bally Gray has retamad from
Oleo Gartner.

a Haffta painting JSBMS Craig's
oa Ohareh street. [

Miss aVrnssUae Odea is l i e
friends la Stockton.

William Tier ot Paftteaeld eaUad oa
John Tfaigley today.

Mlaa Barbara Kratsei vtolted reUUves
a Wastfleld yesterday

Mra. W. H. Cole to vtotttng reisttvee la
Btdney, afuaterdoa Ooanty.

John Tinder made his Plamneid frlands
happy yeaterday with a visit.

MlasOeUe BtaaU left town yeaterday
to enjoy a four weeks vacation.

Mlaa Mary Stone and Mra. John Ken-
nedy have retained from Boston.

Alfred J. Norbary of PlalnfleM was In
Dunelleo on business yesterday.

Miss LUla Oockran of Jersey Ottj
Heights to vteiUag Mlaa Lillian Slaps.

MlasZelgelof Oanada U stopping at
the home of Emmor Tall tn Greeabrook.

Fred Wlleox, Jr.. and Abner OorrieUr.,
rode to Westtteld yeaterday on their
wheels.

Mr. and Mrs. C. £ . Apgar of Weatfleld
are vlaltlng Mr. Apgar'a mother In tbe
borough.

John Neagle ot Plalnfleld found muoh
buslnees to occupy hto time yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Anna Mulford who has been seri-
ously 111 waa able to go out yesterday for
a little while.

Tbe condition of W. Lewis remains
about the same. [It waa thought he was

little better yesterday.
Mr. and Mra. H. Newton Bpenoer of

Horth Plalnfleld were the ccaeet of Dun-
ellen friends yesterday.

Ernest Peters after a serious Ulnecs to
very much better and waa able to get
around the house yesterday.

Bamuel Johnson of flew York was en-
tertained by Miss Minnie YsnName of
Sim plaoe yesterday afternoon.

The attention of ail Interested to re-
newed A the sale of fancy articles which
takes plaoe tomorrow afternoon on Dr.
Brake ley'8 lawn. Tbe proceeds go to
the itew York World sick baby fond.

Isaac Hlllyard, a veteran of tbe late
war, has a pipe which he values very
highly. While In camp In Frederlcksburg
he dug a piece of laurel root from the
ground put ot which he made aad de-
signed this pipe. It has the word Fred-
erioksburg earved on the bowl very hand-
somely.

H. Wendell, i. Herbert, Peter Boudder,
Mrs. J. MoFadden, Mrs. Woods, Mrs.
Keen, Mrs. Henry aad Mrs. Partell, of
Dunellen and New Market, were taken
before Juatloe Storms, New Market,
Monday, charged by Bailroad Offloer
Ooraa with dumping a oar full of coal on
the Central Bailroad recently. After the
case had been reviewed Justice Storms
Qaed each culprit Si GO. Tbe railroad
company to determined to put a atop to
thto sort ot thing If possible. .

Sergeant Ktory; ha* isoae hto ahare
towards making U ê weaUMr more oom-
fortable by poatlnf abDet the city a num-
ber of the nouee4 whtoh eaUtae at tao
Uon ot hooaaholdejra totheprovtoloQS aad
P»nsHi c« th» ordtoaaoB ratattng to the

trots a t d m l h .

HEW* OF NCAM NEMOHBOA&

All IB.* • ! « Ommm, alewlr .Ola*.
The elegant Louis XT reception hall,

containing the "Crowned Heads of the
World", has been opened at the Eden
Mosee thto week. The rich ornamenta-
tion ot the most extravagant period of
the world'e history Is shown In thto par-
lor. A mirror, reaohlng from the floor to
the celling at tbe rear end of the hall,
shows the double advantage of the elab-
orate relief : work In gold and enamel,
while the hangings of the parlor, ealmon
ind seagreen—the colors of the period—
are of the daintiest weave and pattern.

The sovereigns, who formerly oooupled
a royal theatre box In a limited space In
the historic hall, will now have a show
torxpanii themselves and display their
courtly clothes snd manners. Expensive
ihanges have been made In these royal

personagee. Mew garments of their dlf-
'erttnt national designs have been pro-
tured for all at great: expense. Queen
Tlctoria baa a new court dress of royal
purple velvet, ornamented with silver
mbmldery snd Egyptian lace, a royal

mantle of cardinal and ermine hangs
'rom one f»bouldee> The Sultan ot
Turkey shows off hts-njoroooo-Unted com-
plexlon to advantage tn green and gold,
ind Germany's hunosome emperor tn
-oarlet and * ( red covered wtth
Inelgnlas, looks; pike the falr.halred
Aoglo-Saxooe, who were once mis-
taken for angels. 'A Chinese frock em-
broidered with dragons to shown by the
attendant sovereigns.

The Pope, robed In tbe traditional
style, has a lofty seat.

President Cleveland, President Perrler
of Franoe, the Csar, and other rulers of
the world, all have Imposing and oon-
sptouous positions.

The burin—a meeting of th
kranz held In Caspar's Hotel last evening
waa the nrmaaton ot further eooatdaration
of the proposition to give a ooneert In the
Pall. The Maa waa thought a good one,
aad It was decided to go ahead wtth the
project, although no date was Scad. The
regular praeUos meeting B O — tomorrow
night, and the eoaoart plan will be dto-
ouased then.

The abort poles of the old
honaa Etoettte Company of Plalnneldara
being removed from Somerset attest. The
poles torsMrty oarriad the wires thai tar-
nished tbe are Ught. and aftarwarda t m
'aaad hi aupplytog a few costoeaers wtth

•nrtiMoatU OghttBg. The wtrea wera
teksn away yesterday. The nsMenta ot
U» street rajoloe at the removal ot the

sendsA TLAfcTIC OTV, N. J^
*» this : •• I have used

Dr. Deane's

Dyspepsia Pills
loaad < to work Uke a caana whea aB

Ho
them to all saaWag wna

WM. J. MOORB.

Oa HABYU F A U S I L W ,

PLAINFIELD PATRIARCH.
INSPIRED TO

POMPTON
ffocrnv AMONG THE

PLAIN*.

POMFTO*. Aognste.
Bo far aa I kno^f UM posts have not yet

discovered and cuag of Pompton. In the
matter of discovery, then, I a n
bat I will have to drone out. In
proas, the pleasures t h e n are In her
[Htlitoas wood* and her rural streets.

Certainly It waa no lack ot appraotaUoa
of my wbllom eurroundlags whtoh tod me
to take my walk abroad, aa It were, and
aeek for fresh woods and pastures new;
but the demon of unrest will take pos-
session ot even tbe broad bosom of the
Patriarch. I took my walk and found
what I sought right hem In t
delightsome and healthful spot.

Pompton was settled by UM Dntoh, ana
so long ago that rt has become thoroughly
settled by thto time.1 Nothing distort*
UM peaceful quiet of thto placid plaoe.
Ho i»Mttig«i»g trolley decapitates and de-
cimates It* Infanta); and no obstreperouf
hsnkmsn goes about, Uke a roaring lion,
seeking whom be may devour from
among Its adults.

Do n't mistake me. There are hack-
men (those neoessary evils of olvttlsatloa
and magnlOoeot but inoonventont dis-
tances), but here, under the shadows of
the Preakneae hills anl tbe Bamapo
range, and In tbe sleepy alienee of those
forests primeval, they are not obstoeper-
on*. |

Their "bev a hack, sir", to aa the gen-
tle roaring of any socking dove or any
nightingale. Their "keb or kerriage,alr",
to Uke a duloet Invitation to a feast ol
nectar and ambrosia. Doubtless thto
quiescent spirit to the eff«ot of their sur-
roundings.
•The hill*. roek-rltJbed aaa ancient aa the

The valaa, atratcMnc their pensive qnle*-
ness between,'

the rippling Batfapo, the purling Pe-
quannook and the winding Wanaqoe,
which "hear no sounds save their own
dasbtnga" (and such gentle ones), are all
soporlBo and eedaiiva In Uelr effects.

If even tbe wUd jsplrtt of that wildest of
humans, tbe typilal haakman. can be
subdued by thesu surroundings, what
most be the result upon tbe ordinary
mortal 1 Surely he would be enervated
beyond reeuscltatlion were It not for the
olear air and this glorious life-giving
winds which career down these bUl-sldee
and through tbesej valleys.

I feel", exclaimed an Invalid Who here
sought for health and found It, "I feel, aa
I Inhale this dellolbua alr.ae though I wert
taking a glass ot wine." "I would prefer
the wine", said hla genial and merry hos-
tess, to whom the air, rare aa It was, waa
no rarity. ! I

Ttls same Ufe-^trl&g air renew* the
permanent dweller, and, balancing the
aedatlve and soporlflo efleota before
named, keeps him,hi happy equUlbrium
and at peaoe with.the world.

Here. In fact, to a spot where every
prospect pleases aad not even nan to
vile. Perhaps It to beoaose thereto not
enough of him. : 1

It be be not vllei though, he to a corto;
at least, some of him. And, If you will
foUow In my footsfepe and bunt for Sum-
mer board, you may find a specimen or
two. ••The Adventures of Ooelebs In
Search ot a Wife", or ot "A Gentleman In
Search of a Horsef,, were not more varied
and amusing than! were mine In search ot
that oft-delusive phantom of ••pleasant
Summer beard", j

Let me give you a sample of an Inno-
eentat Bome In the Bamapo hUla. At
one ot the plaoea which were reoom-
mended to us we found an ez-aoldler
In oommand; that to, if hto wife
does not oommand him, whtoh to
s question we will leave open. I will not
describe hto personality more minutely,
lest his neighbors should find him out.
Looking from tbe sear ot hto premtoes we

water sparkling through a dark
growth within tea feet of hto house, giv-
ing tbe Impression of a demd, damp,motot
unpleasantness. '

"Is n't that rather swampy P—gently
queries Mrs. Patriarch of the scarred
veteran. , [ j

Oh, not Thatito flowtog water. We
can get In a boat right here at our own

IS/I

IRON-TONE

Baa, tJC. O B *

a «artwf tha

HENRY C. ADAMS,
I 169N«t.An.

Ftr*. l ife. Plate

NewYork^See. *i Cedar at. i 7 IJ

rook, atondtng In UM osntre ot the river,
baa been uUlind by UM pale-faoe aa UM
keystone of the arch wbloh forms UM
present dam and creates the lake, whtoh
will be described later. la tbe big rook
may be seen what are seemingly "water
notes", worn by tbe aotloo of small stones
whirled by the eddylcg current, but they
are. In fact, mortar bolea where UM
squaws med to grind tbe mataa.

The euphonious pronunciation ot an-
other of these Indian names should Dot
be lost. It to Wansque; pronounoed,
Wau-nook-ee, with U»e aooent on the
second syllable.

We are ensooneoed In on* of the pce-
revolutlonary houses alluded to. Many
generations h»ve Issued berefrom, and
UM solid stone walla and tbe generooa
beams, eight by ton, wlU doubtless shel-
ter many more ere they are coosniwed by
"old Cbrono's Iron tooth

In this bouse, as the family legend has
It, the father of hto country onoe dined.
If he got fcuch a dinner as to served np by
tbe genial and merry hostess aforesaid,
and who to a lineal descendant of UM
revolutionary dame who boiled the
'pussley" for George. It to passing strange

that be did not dine here more than ones.
But George the great waa kept revolv-

ing tn those days, and he may have had
no time to linger over the flesh-pots of
Pomp ton and the wlneoape ot great-
grand'tber Oolfax.

As Philadelphia baa her sodal dividing
Uoe, Arch street, which separates ber old-
time aristocratic sheep on the south from
her latterday parvenu goats on the north,
so Pomptoa has her society demarkaUon
between tbe old and the new.

And by thto sign shall ye know t h a n ;
It to the old-faahloood bubr mill-atone
laid In front of the doorsteps ot the
F. F. P's. Tbto to a saving mark, like
hat on the llnteto and the doorposts of

tbe IsraeUtea. If you have It not yon are

aad row oat tote the lake.- B a t h *
quietly sought to divert oar minds Into

ther eaaaaai, aad begaa to dilate
fiscal attvaatmaa, tame, wild

of hto plaoe, aam<ag - taa
aarpes vleaat, tho sweet aotlotrope. aad

I looked to ess it ha warn not
w stranger wtthtB hto gates ;b«t BO, ha

stood t h e n with a righteous eye and with
i stein of a maa who was aure that ha

aad said UM right thing In UM right
nteas, and with the air of ooa who did not
taink tt ooold be vxprasaed bettor If aatd

I expeot he aUB wooden way.
the feline In the song, we navel

ok. We feared be might use the "fra-
graat aosodaat" to give life to hto 000-

The
tog-ands. reftos aad
here In abundance.

wUl Bad
The Indian

oaapo, slgnlfles Big Book, sad the big

MYSTERIES!
rhe Nervous System the Seat

of Life and Mind. Recent
Wonderful Discoveries.

No mystsryJaM ever compared wfta that ot
idlng awbjec*

2' laaUasea
aotgeaer-

ally k n o w n
the* the seat
of Ufa la loca-
ted ia the

ad atod
toot 1*

rVori
aeartas baas
of the bra In,
aad so sensl-
ttvs to t h i s
Borttoaof tbs

the prick o ta
aaeaTe w i l l

totat

allttaeornasaf
trol of the D

aaaoastrstedtbat
ujwader the eoac

I m o r m i
the base of tb* brain, and that when thaw »r»
deranmd the orcsas which they aupply with
oerve fluid are abo deraoced. When ft Is re-

b d that a aerluus Injury to U» aptnal
use paralysis of the body below
poinVbeesnae tbe nerve force to

portion. HwuTbe nnd£rctood\ow
it of the nerve centers wUl
amen* of the varloos organs

membered that a
will cause

theloju; _ : , . "
prerented By
pnr.
tot
aiuetbe
Fnivn they —._-_-« — -— —— - — —.. —
Two-thirds of chronie diseases are due to

tho imperfect action of the aerre centers at
the ba*e of the brain, BO* from a derange-
ment primarily originatlnc In the organ it-
self, r ' - ' ' "
ruattni.

onran rather
are the cause of the trouble.

Da. FBABKU* BttLas. the celebrated sne-
' " ~ studied thla subject tot

primarily o n u m u i in uw ovsan wr
The greaa mistake of physicians In

Ini theaa dteeaan Is that they treat U»
i rather than the nerve centers which

claiut.has profoundly
oror JO years, and has
dbKoreries In connection wttaiLcBlefanwoff
them being the tacta contained In UM above
stateaient, and that the ordinary amthorta of
treatment are wroax. All headache. dlot>
ness, dullness, csafualoa. i»i i—in n Unas,

inlv melancholy, wsaatty, epllensy. St.
Vitiu dance, etc. are narvooa aiaaaasa no

^ ^ T b A r f
Beaaoratlve Nervine la doe to the

fart that It la baaed on aaa forecolnx principle.
OR. Hnaf BasiOBABvaRatrmasoldo*

.jrectny Da. Mma » " » " v Oo_ aOkhart,
Ind. on McelpVot petoe^Sl n i T W t o , all
bottle* for S3, SXpreat BrapaidV h)
•either opiates nor dasafatOBs dnsa.

i . M. HARPER, Aflri,

Bargains in All kinds of

41« Park afrenne, PlainJeld, N. J

6iM Oilitrt HfRftjCwftt.

. THORM,

Toa away haws mnaay, bat yon will aot
be at Uw esses. Tea away bo vtrtaooa.
wtat It BTafla yasj apt, Toa awaj ha htalay,
hatyoa waUoa t a n a a down, Toa amy
aa, la UM words ot taa old aoag. ^adghty

.'. batyoa'OaataoaMto r
aor vtrtaa, aor baanty. nor

wfll avalL -The oryatel bar- of

aoC BaU«rrar :

Than a*sa thsss booas tassiRiaraat be.
WMcaoaastBeaanaiof assvanSata—.-

Taa woat hats aaa* a aarditeak as UM
poor Perl, UMWCB. All yoa ajted do to to
boy aa snaaairal ailll-atoae aad be

1M awvaral hototo, but Ita
real old-UaM, waj^ais torn aad oomfort-
abto hostelry, wtth Ma sHWan olsaatt.

ri to tho Hortoa
MUM host Owoagw to a typioal

raady todoafsoeroot dead, avar raady
to hear a good story and to tell a better

ever raady, *s Xoajane Field has
to aerva "a large, eold bottle wtth

aamaU,bot bird;" or. If you prefer, a
doaaa nightingales' tongues, a aoore of
hununlng-btrds hearts, or a brace of Heu-

eaatl,
Sot even tat arrival, aa re-

ef awtaaty-fivw hungry
oarylttasa war

holds oat smysterlouily
ananaapev j

Of eoarsa, thara to a aewer aad aava>
date Poaipton; a Pomptoa on whleh the
modern arcaltoet haa sat hi

and of the eiaaaof cot-
tagat wkloh some one has wtttfly
deftned as being Queen Anne In front
Mary ana to the rear. Bat all suburban
towns within fifty miles of Mew York

and they do aot need dasarl,
Thara are two uhanmaa. the Datea Be-

tormod and the Kptooopal; the format to
taa oldar wtth tka Urgar
butthelattaTtogrowtagaadhaaan am-
atoar eaotr whtoh It to worth your while

Ail the attraottooa of Pomptoa, teolo-
dtagthe DaMllla aaaoot. (her graatast
erowhof glory), easnot be covered hi
aingto lottor. Those whleh I have toft
untooohed I wlU laeludo la later oomma-
ntoattona, ParaTaaca

P. & The above tefeiwioe to the w »
tottr ehotr was rendered by the tarn
type-writer, hi her first copy, aa "amatory
choir". Score one tor the Innocent t-w.

BAMBERGER'S,
; "THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

Onr 2« innnal lid-Simmer Cleaiig Sale
•a aow to progress, aad will be condnued until

All Spring and Summer Stock
IS DISPOSED OF.

WMk It cootmttas pnfrhssin will recdvt

More ior Their Money
! Than Ever Before.

It b the bargaia opportttaity of the deads aad sboold aot be mtessd,

L. BAMBERGER 4. CO.,
147 and 149 Market St,

NEAR BROAD ST.. NEWARK. N. J.

PUTNAM & DEGRAW,
210 West Front Street.

We are sdling a good Bleached Table Linen for 5 O C *
ayard, 7 0 c * T9"1 u d % | a yard.

A good unbleached Table Linen for 2 5 C * 7uid> 4 O C *

WHITH GOODS.
, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, is

PUTNAM & DeORAW.

65O
and

Plaid*, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, isc, 15c, 18c ayard
and np. '

Large Aworfment of Flower Pots. Pi ices Way Down.
Slip pots 75c and $1 per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do

5c each, 6 in. do 7c each, 8 in. do ioc each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; large assortment of fancy flower
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c;
clothes pins ic dos; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use
Royal Tooth Powder, price ioc. Nothing better. The 5 and ioc store.

ALL-tN'8. 202 W«st Front Street.

Majestic Bicycles S 2 5 Down
Balance on

TT T5
\J m ^ 3 a

Hats, Shins and Trunks,

Tenn».

West Front Stree

Here's a Bargain!
An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran-
tee the fit. Try one; yon will try more

Hats, Trunks, Shuts.

C A. HALLOCK. IPS West Front »tre«*t.

39c
700 Mile

-;i 3

Sea Trips
BT the beautiful M«w Staaaiahlps of ths

Old Dominion Line
ret.Old Point Condon or Vbgfana Baach

lloat dcacadol rcsoria on the Atlantic coast

SUMM.IR OUTING.

OU Point Ossafort. $16.00
VfasiaiaBoadi $17.00

A day aad a aaactar at t h

Q j H

lp 1 i
ha*d. iadadis« evarr czpeaac of mcaband
berths as roatc aad a day aad a qaartcr'a
beard at tither hotel,

This trip is aa (Baal oae, as the a n n e
•Una tho oaast, wfth Ktla BwcHhood of tea-

lOfi
for Norfoft. Old

• asnaii aad Satmaija. Far West Pohst,
Ta , Ywasawys. Ta«ndsys aad Satawdaya.
FromWers^H. IL. foot_Bsaeh St.. at 3 P-

fiafaht Bttsa to aB petam. For prawtad mat-

Old Dominion • . S, C*.
Pler>o,K. * , . New York.

W. L. QaBatadsa, Traak Mas. 7 *S 3nv-c

VULUB4.
Be«I Ektate

3 Nortfa sve . | . Opp.

MANUAL THAININQ SCHOOL

J9H1I DAIMBL.

WU RH)B4i n StptMhaf 10.
j la TaTtftaarWJQ OKBATHe aj

EAST 6REBWICN ACADEMY,
BAST" GREENWICH. R. L.

Aboat 14 mfles from rrn»ldaaw oa Narraa-
gansettBay.

rOUICDED 180S.

Both sexes. Steam beat aad electric Hght
Fnrtowed. Twelve coarass, a good Gymaa-
atem, a Cadet Carps, wan appomtarl dam
rooms, taooayear. Opeaa JJiptimhrr if.
Writs lerumstanrfcataWa..

l i m a ) . TT ^ W. UiOtT.jog

T. D. BLAKESLEB, P . P . .
7 *$y-w»-c rilatl|Ml

gOCPHEW 9m k BAY SOTOflL
Rt-Optns •vptembtr K). *94

FtWWtfS SCaWi,

S6 Are.
taw) aajoafta.

JAMES E BAJLT,
, S. i.

SILK HANDKERCHIEF SAL
O-eat Display In Window:

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never
Wore in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re-
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just

216 Men's White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs
at the ruinous price of

Regular price 50c. Think of the price for an Initial i ilk
Handkerchief.

PRICES ARE UPSE
Our stock of Russets most be sold.

Child's Rusfet button $1.00
Misses' , " t . . . $1.50
Ladies' Russet Oxfords is.50
Men's Russet Bals. $5-00

107 PARK AVENUE.

ONE WORD TO THE WISH I

AMOS H. VAN HOR]
T iTTVTITIEI 3D,

Aretaldaga great many orders for goods to be delivered ia the Fall, oa account of tbe | rest
cot ia two price tale. N. B. —Orders are taken for goods with or without a deposit. : ash
or credit, to be delivered ia the Fall.

Carpets and Furniture Prices.

" 1

All wool ingrain carpet per yard. 45c
Tapestry Bnuaels carpet per yard 45c
Velvet caIvet carpet per yard . . 75c
Body Brands carpet per yard ..90c
Antique oak bedroom suits .$10

Antique oak bsdn .salts.
Antique oak bedroom salts . . . .
Parlor suits, ia pluih covering.
Parlor suits, ia plush covering.
Parlor suits, la rag covering...

Do not boy a Range until you have seen the famous Portland. Over 500 now la
Warranted a good baker or mosey refunded, and the only place they can be
at oar establishment.

6M4S Oii i t in. FREE OF CHARGE t i Ail Parts if tbi
STORING FURNITURE-Wberc people can store (ornltore in a cicaa place at\<n

rates is where they are going, and such is the new building at 88 Bank st. Foraltur* CSOTM
with vans. . , |

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street. Newark, N. J •

Not for 30 or 60 days, but notes of sweet music. We have arranged with ooeol
largest publishing bouses in New York City to furnish us with toe latest sheet amsic.lnc Bd#
ing songs and dances, and for a short while only we will give one of these elegant plea t-vf
music to every pnrchaser of 50c or over. The retail price of this music U 40c a sheet,iifi
jf you are fond of music and bargains,' call and examine them. i

Received today 10 dozen ladies' waists at 25c. worth 40c; 10 pieces of outing I
6c, worth 1 J>ic; i s pieces of calico, slightly dampened by aalt water, K yard, «r to ]
for 19c , We have marked down every article in our millinery department aad yon

by calling 00 us. : '

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.

WEST END COAL YAR
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetaeld,! am pi

to furnish the best quality of

and Honeybrools Ooal
In the maxket. Also Hickorr and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for f i .oi

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. ' I
CHARLKS W. DODD, I

Yard—<86 South sd st 140 Park svenoel

I o« clings IMTusftio I>ea.lei*,
74 WIIT FRONT ST.

Giktermaster ft Krocgcr, Kranich • acn, aiuifield, Starr aad Japjpb
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renow-wd Newman Bros, aad VUmoeiM
Oaalis Organs. Pianos to rent. § laftf

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Fotj
Novelties in Fancy China j

and Glass.
X*.

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

inspired to poetry among the 
pomption plains. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent 

■‘THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE, 

107 PARK AVENUE 

deranged the onU> whk nerve fluid are also deran mmabeeod (bat a serious c.ird will causa paralysis the lujured point, becaus ol ingrain carpet per yard. 45c Antique oak bedroom suits.,  
Tjr Brussels carpet per yard 45c Antique oak bedroom suits  
carpet per yard ,.... 75c Parlor suits, io plush covering  
Brussels carpet per yard... .'.qoc Parlor suits, in plush covering...... 
« oak bedroom suits  .$10 Parlor suits, in ray covering........ 

RAira-Es 
» not bay a Range until you have seen tbe famous Portland. Over 500 now 
ated a good baker or money refunded, and tbe Only place they can ba purcbai 

whi, b they supply with nerve force T . 1 .-thirdsof chronic diseases are due to the imperfect action of the nerve centers at 

mania. 

I ^ Sea Trips 
By tbe beautiful No* Steamships of tbe 

Old Dominion Line 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St 

WEST END COAL YAR 

In tbe market. Also Hickory and Oak Kin 
No* it tbe time to order your winter su| of coal. 

ARLES W. DODD, 
140 Park avenue. 

Fruit Jars, Stone Ware, Flower Pot 

Novelties in Fancy Chiqa 

(XTODUfGTOH’K 
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[ rimlea.14 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. 

Orange attest gave a farewell 
and social to their Moods (root Ooid 
Uprise. Oaoada.toat evening. Tims psaaad 
pleasantly to a soda) way,, playing 
and enjoying otter jmUd pUaeurea. Tbe 
guest from Oaoada won: Mr. and Mrs. 
ZavtU, Miss Pba*e Zsvlls, Mrs. Carrie 
Cu:i«r, Mia* ArUtte Cutler. Miss Anna 
Outler. Those preoant 
were: Mr. and Mr*. Charles YaU, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamas Harned, Mias Maggie 
and Oarrle Haroed, Mm Isabella YaU. 
MM Kate Randolph. Adalbert Tall. 
Harry Vail, Oarsooa YaU, Randolph VaU. 
Tbe vUltora left Plainfield this afternoon 
for Cbappaqua, where they wtU attend 
the Friends Conference, which opens to- 
morrow in tbe Friends Mountain Insti- 
tute, and oontlnnea till a| 
they will return to Ooid 
Ms*. Aaron Poweli. CoL 
riot). Mrs. Henry G. Adams, Mrs. Pbuebe 
Vail, MM CbelUe YaU. MM Edith YaU, 
Oarenoe VaU and Ephraim VaU of this 
city also wUl attend the Conference. 

Sties Sieger Kegagee 1 A ' legtee ter Preeeeete. • 
W. B. Oodlngtou of this eUy baa been 

retained by MM Annie Singer to sue the 
railway company for the Injuries "she 
suffered by her jail from a Blue Line 
train. Site la still confined to the bed. 

acheel ISA OMg Umstry. 
i A child of either sex can be oommltted 
to the rare of tbe |U*t Greenwich Aca- 
demy, East Greenwich, R. I., with tbe 
parents feeling that'll* or she la in the 
beet of bands. 7 The Academy baa 
bean advertised repeatedly In the 
Columns of this paper, and the ad la In 
this Issue. Tbe Plalutlelder mentioned 
ea e reference assures The Frees that the 
lnetltutlon lain the management of men 
most capable and trustworthy, and he is 
so well satisfied with hie experience with 
tbe Academy that h# feels he Is doing a 
favor to tbe people of Plain Held and 
vlclnlty-tn bringing to their notion this 
old eetabllabed school. Its terms are 
within tbe reach of all. and for even those 
wboae means are limited It affords every 
requisite for thorough education. 

Ur. CsrSiss • Cwrss Cramps. 
Chief Psngboro found a man on Park 

place suffering terribly from an attack of 
cramp# yesterday morning at, 11'. Ha 
took him to the borough court-room and 
made him comfortable. Dr. Carman at- 
tended the sufferer 'three times, and be 
had entirely recovered this morning. 

He aald his name was Andrew Burger. 
He had been working ha a hastier at Vln- 
oeot J. Blaaer'e Hotel in Sootoh Plains, 
and waa on his way to tbe borne of his 
unele In MyersvlUe when be waa taken 
III. This morning lie was sent to Myera- 
vllLe in a wagon. .< > 

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

MM Bally Gray 
Glen Gardner. 
a Huff is i ■ass Craig's 

Giles to tie guest of 
friends la Stockton. 

William Tier of Plalnflabl called on 
John Ttngley today. 

MM Barbara Kraisei visited relatives 
ta West field yesterday. 

Mrs. W. H. Onto to vtofUng relatives la 
Sidney, Hunterdon County. 

John Ttngley made kto Plainfield friende 
happy yesterday with a visit. 

MM Cells Blasts left town yesterday 
to aajoy a four weeks vacation. 

MM Mary Stone and Mrs. John 
asdj hare returned from Boatoa. 

Alfred J. Norimry of Plainfield was In 
Dunellen on business yesterday. 

MM LUia Oockraa of Jersey City 
Heights to visiting MM LUllao Slaps. 

MM Zelgei of Canada to stopping at 
the home of Rmmor YaU In Greeabrook. 

Fred Wiloox, Jr., and Abner Oorriel.Jr. 
rode to Westfield yesterday o 

aster a ertu Tfci.r. 
The warrant sworn oat In Justice 

Oreeley's Court for: the arrest of Edward 
Thomas of Sterling on a charge of steal- 
ing a Orodenda pneumatic bicycle from 
N. C. Mague A Oo. -of Somerset Street, 
waa placed In the bands of Constable 
George Stewart fair him to serve In the 
Morris county village. He went, there 
and told bis erranfl, but was not able to 
Sod the. young man. His return is 
awaited by Hterltng 'men who wUl com. 
munloate with Stewart. 

Agate |k, r reef. 
Newton P. Drake'lost a package last 

week, a»d gave up hoping to Qnd 1L His 
friends told him't 4** no use to Wdver- 
Use, but he put a Uftte “Want and Offer" 
in Tbe Dally Preps, and last night a 
reader of Tbe Pres# who had found the 
package restored to the delighted New- 
ton hto property..- Advertise In The 
Press what: you want, and you wlU get It 
quicker than without each advertising, 
aud the ohanoee are that It you do n’t ad- 
vertise lu The Preeif J°“ won’t get It at 

; *»•. I lm ' 
Salles 4nw»UMe. 

From time lm|aewerlal Bait-Water 
Days at Florida Unbve have been a won- 
derful; event lu tbe Jen bale of New Jersey, 
and the dates are annually awaited with 
great Interest. 1 hi* year they fall on 
Haturday s, August A, II. IS, and IS. The 
lHth wUlbe the blg^day, but they all will 
be enjoyable. The.day for the colored 
people will be August 30, when a clam 
bake will be feasted on. A ploalo Will 
take place In the u£ov* Labor Day. Tblp 
olc-urne resort baf' lost none of Its at- 

la Trlaliy^Tkws U Jsy. 
Tna glorious Um* that awalu all who 

go on the Trinity f exouratoo to Asbury 
Park tomorrow had bees repeatedly told 
of In these columns, and U you mM the 
train It's your own( fault end something 
you'll ever regret. Go go along. Recollect 
that the train waits at the Park for you 
UU 7 in the evening, rhe bathing to now 
anpetb, and Aabur| Pan ban many new 
aaa all lu old attraction*. 

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Apgar of 
are visiting Mr. Apgar's mother 
borough. 

John Neagle of Plainfield found muoh 
business to oocupy hto time yesterday 
afternoon. 

MM Anna Mulford who baa been seri- 
ously ill waa able to go out yesterday for 
a little white. 

Tbe condition of F. Lewie remains 
about the same, lit waa thought be was 
a little better yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Newton Bpenoer of 
North Plainfield were tbe guest of Dun- 
ellen friends yesterday. 

Erneet Peters after a serious Illness to 
very much better and waa able to get 
around the house yesterday. 

Samuel Johnson of Hew York wee en- 
tertained by MM Minnie VenNsme of 
Elm place yesterday afternoon. 

Tbe attention of all Interested to re- 
newed |8 the sale of fancy articles which 
takes place tomorrow afternoon on Dr. 
Brakeley's lawn. Tbe proceeds go to 
the 8ew York World sick baby fund. 

Isaac Hillyard, a veteran of tbe late 
ar, has a pipe which be values very 

highly. WbUe In camp In Fredericksburg 
he dug a piece of laurel root from the 
ground put of which he made and de- 
signed this pipe. It has the word Fred- 
ericksburg carved on the bowl very hand- 
somely. 

H. Wendell, J. Herbert, Peter Boudder, 
Mrs. J. MeFadden, Mrs. Woods, Mrs. 
Keen, Mrs. Henry and Mrs. Parnell, of 
Dunellen and New Market, were taken 
before Justice Storms, New Market, 
Monday, charged by Railroad Offioer 
Corea with dumping a oar full of ooal on 
the Oeotral Railroad rsoeotly. After the 
case had been reviewed Justice Storms 
fined each culprit >4 GO. Tbe railroad 
company to determined to pat a stop to 
this sort of thing If possible. 

All to* Big Oaa, newly Clad. 
The elegant Louts XV reception hall, 

containing the “Crowned Heads of the 
World", has been opened at tbe Eden 
Muaeethto week. The rich ornamenta- 
tion of the most extravagant period of 
the world's history to shown in this par- 
lor. A mirror, reaohlng from the floor to 
the oelllng at the rear end of the hall, 
shows the doable advantage of tbe elab- 
orate relief : work In gold and eoamel, 
while the hangings of the parlor, salmon 

And seagreen—the colors of the period— 
are of tbe daintiest weave end pattern. 

Tbe sovereigns, who formerly oooupled 
a royal theatre box In a limited space In 
the btotorio ball, will now have a show 
to expand themselves and display their 
courtly clothe# and manners. Expensive 
change# have been made In these royal 
personages. New garments of their dlf- 
'erent national designs have been pro- 
cured for all at great i expense. Queen 
Victoria baa a new oourt drees of royal 
purple velvet, ornamented with silver 
-mbn ldery and Egyptian laoe, a royal 
mantle of cardinal and ermine hangs 
'rom one *hould#o> Tbe Bui tan of 
Turkey shows off hto-moroooo-Unted com- 
plexion to advantage In green and gold, 
•ind Germany’s handsome emperor In 
•oarlet and a, red oovered with 
Insignias, looks pike the talr-halred 
Anglo-Saxons, who were oooe mis- 
taken for angels. 'A Chinese book em- 
broidered with dragons to shown by the 
attendant sovereigns. 

The Pope, robed In tbe traditional 
style, baa a lofty seat. 

President Cleveland. President Perrier 
of France, tbe Char, and other rulers of 
tbe world, all have Imposing and con- 
spicuous positions. 

t. aiv* ■ 
Tbs business meeting of 

krsnx held In Caspar’s Hotel last evening 
waa the occasion of farther eoneideration 
of the proposition to give a concert in the 
FalL Tbe Mea waa thought a good eoe, 
and It waa decided to go ate* 
project, although no date waa 
regular practice meeting 
night, and the eoneect plea will be 

Tbe abort poM of tbe old 
house Electric Company of Plain Held are 

poles formerly carried the wires that fur- 
nished tte arc light, and afterwards ware 

to supply tog a few 
lighting. The 

away yesterday. The residents of 
rest relate at the removal of the 

A TLAfcTIC CITY, N. J., sends 
ithis: “ I have used 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills 

The rmleft. 

Of 
but I will have to drone out. In plain 

there are 
piMil— woods and bar rural 

no lank of appreciation 
CS which led me 

to take my walk abroad, as it were, and 
for fresh woods and 

unrest will taka pos- 
session of even the broad bosom of the 
Patriarch. I took my walk and found 
what I sought right ben In this moat 
delightsome and healthful spot. 

Pomp too waa settled by the Dutch. and 
baa beoome thoroughly 
me. Nothing disturb* 

the peaceful quiet of this placid place. 
Ho clanging trolley decapitates and de- 

lta infants;and no obstreperous 
hack man goes about, like a roaring lion, 
seeking whom be may devour from 
among Its adults. 

Do n't mistake me. Thera ere back- 
men (those neoessery evils of civilization 
and magnificent but tnoenveoleot dis- 
tances). but here, under tbe shadows of 
tbe Preaknese bills >n 1 tbe Bamapo 
range, and in tbe sleepy alienee of these 
forests primeval, they are not obstreper- 
ous. 

Their “bev e hack, elr". to as the gen 
tie roaring of any socking dove or any 
nightingale. Thelir “keb or kerrtage.slr”, 
to like a dulcet Invitation to a feast of 
nectar and ambrosia. Doubtless this 
quiescent spirit to tbe effect of their sur- 
roundings. 
-The hill*, rock-ribbed aud ancient as the 

the rippling Bamapo, the purling Pe- 
quannook and the winding Wanaque, 
which “bear no sounds sake their own 
dashings" (and such gentle ones), are all 
soporifio and sedative In their effects. 

If even tbe wild Spirit of that wildest of 
bumans, the typolsl bookman, can be 
subdued by thee* surroundings, what 
must be tbe result upon the ordinary 
mortal 1 Surely be would be eoerveted 
beyond resuscitation were It not for tbe 
otoar air and the glorious life-giving 
winds which career down tbeae blU-sIdee 
and through tbee* valleys. 

I feel", exclaimed an Invalid Who here 
sought for health ted found It, 'T feel, as 
I Inbale tbto dellslous air,ns though I wen 
taking a glass of wine." **I would prefer 
the wine", said hto genial and merry hoe- 
teas, to whom the Air, rare salt was, was 
no rarity. 

This asms life-giving air renews the 
permanent dweller, and, balancing the 
sedative and soporific effects before 
named, keeps him ,ln happy equilibrium 
and at peaee with the world. 

Here, In fact, to a spot where every 
prospect pleases and * not even; man to 
vile. Perhaps it is because there Is cot 
enough of him. 

If he be not rile, though, he to a carlo; 
at least, some of him. And, If you will 
follow In my footsteps and hunt tor Bum- 
mer board, you m*y find a apedmen or 
taro. “The Adventures of Ooalebs In 
Search of a Wife”, or of “A Gentleman in 
Search of a Horsef, were not more varied 
and amusing than: were mine In search of 
that oft-delualve phantom of “pleasant 
Summer beard". 

Let me give y ous sample of an Inno- 
cent at Home In the Bamapo hills. At 
one of the place# which were reoom- 

ended to ua we found an ex-eoldler 
oommand; that to. If hto wife 

does not command him, whloh to 
a question we will leave open. I will cot 
describe hto personality more minutely, 
lest hto neighbor* should find him out. 
Looking from the rear of hto .premiere wa 
saw water sparkling through a dark 
growth within tea feet of hto house, giv- 
ing the Impression of a demd, damp,moist 
unpleasantness. 1 

“la n’t that rather swampy f"—gently 
queries Mrs. Patriarch of the scarred 
veteran. , [ | 

•Oh. no I That to flowing water. We 
oen get In a boat right here at our own 

2 

M 

TV# Mart Tank 
and Blood, on draught at the 

■L&jar 

HENRY C. 

Insurance. 
Fire. Life, ] 

Ramapo, algnlflee Big Book, aad the Mg 
reek, standing In lb* oectra of the river, 
baa bean atllto-rd by the pale-face as the 
keystone of the arch which forma the 

Kent dam and creates tbe lake, which 
will be described later. In the Mg reek 
mar be seen what are seemingly “water 
holes", worn by the action of small atom 
whirled by the eddying Barrent, bat they 
are, la fast, mortac boles where tte 
-quewa used to grind tte maize. 

The euphonious pronunciation of an- 
other of these Indian names should not 
be lost. It to Wanaque; pronounced, 
Wau-noek-ee, with tte aooent on tte 
second syllable. 

We are ensooosoed In one of the pre- 
revolutionary houses alluded to. Many 
generations have Issued herefrom, and 
tbe solid stone walls and tte generous 
beams, eight by ten, will doubtless shel- 
ter many more ere they ere e—named by 
•old Gbrono’s Iron tooth". 
In this bouse, aa tte family legend tee 

It, the (ether of hto country onoe dined. 
If be got such n dinner as to served up by 
the geotal and merry bootee* aforesaid, 
and who to a lineal descendant of tte 
revolutionary dams who boiled tte 
*puaaley"for George, it to passing strange 

that be did not dine here more than ones. 
But George tte great was kept revolv- 

ing in those days; and be may have bad 
no time to linger over tte flesh-pots of 
Pomp ton and tte wlmoopa of grret- 
grand’tber Colfax. 

Aa Philadelphia tea her social dividing 
line. Arch street, whloh separates her old- 
time artotooratio sheep on tte south from 
ter latter day parveua goats oo tte north, 
so Pompton has ter society demarkaUoo 
between the old and the new. 

And by this sign shall ye know them; 
It to the old-faablooed bubr mill atone 

1 In front of tte doorsteps of tbs 
F. F. P's. Tbto la a saving mark, like 
•bet on the lintels and the doorposts of 
tbe Israelites. If you have It not you are 

MYSTERIES 1 

The Nervous System the Seat 
of Life and Mind. Recent 

Wonderful Discoveries. 
No mystery has evsr compared with that of 

•n life.lt tea beau tfiaileading subject study la all ages 
St It to not gener- ally k ■ • w a 

Bargains in All kinds of 

411 Park avenue, Plainfield, N. J 

6«U Oillvs fir fifty tats. 3 

Park fivsnus, 

of New York 

It to worth your while 

tte attractions of Pompton, 
ding tte lto Mills school, (bar 
mown of glety). cannot ba 

totter. Those which I have left 
I wtU Inelnda In inter eommi 

Patriarch. 
P. B. Tte above reference to tte ami 

rendered by tte feme 
-, fat ter first oopy, aa "amatory 

t-w.1 

PUTNAM & DE CRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
- We are selling a good Bleached Table Linen for SOC » yard, 65O 

a yard, 75c* yard and || a yard. 
A good unbleached Table Linen for 25c a yard, 40c a yard and 

50c * y*«>- 
WJELIT3B GOODS- 

Plaids, checks, stripes and plain lawns for 8c, ioc, isc, 15c, 18c a yard 
and up. 

PUTNAM A DeORAW. 

Ltrge Assortment of Flower Pots. Prices Way Down. 
Slip pots 75c and ft per hundred; 4 in. pots with saucer 3c each, 5 in. do 

SC each, i in. do 7c each, 8 in. do 10c each, 10 in. do 15c each, 11 in. do 
30c each; extra saucers for common pots; luge assortment of fancy flower 
pots and hanging baskets, prices proportionately low; lamp chimneys 3c; 
clothes pins ic dox; can of Royal Tooth Powder free with $1 purchases; use 
Royal Tooth Powder, price ioc. Nothing better. The 5 and ioc store. 

ALLRNfS. 202 VMt Front Street. 

Majestic Bicycles $25 Down 

Balance on Easy Terms. 

TT. IB. 
Hits, Shirts and Tranks. iso West Front Stree 

Here’s a Bargain! 
An unlaundered shirt, for 39c, re-enforced front 

and back, linen bosom and good muslin. We guaran- 
tee the fit. Try one; you will try more. 

“ ’ ‘ “ Shirts. Hats, Tranks, 
C- A. HALLOCK. 109 West Front Street. 

EAST GREENWICH ACADEMY, 
EAST GREENWICH. R. L, 

About 14 mite from Provident* on Nam 
Bay. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEF 

G-eat Display in Window. 

Gentlemen, this is your golden opportunity. Never 
b°fore in the history of the Silk Handkerchief trade do we re- 
member such prices as we are able to quote. We offer just 

216 Men’s White Silk Initial Handkerchiefs 
at the ruinous price of 

* B 
Regular price 50c. Think of the price for an Initial Silk 

Handkerchief. 

PRICES ARE UPSE' 

Oar stock of Russets most be sold. 

Child’s Rustet button...,    .,$i oo 
Misses ** • O • * .... a... .... a....... ......... a.* . ^ta^O 
Ladies Russet Oxfords*...*•*•••Ms.5® 
Mens Russet fixls•••.* *-«i*.00 

ONE WORD TO THE WIS! 

AMOS H. VAN HOR] 

LIMITED, 
Are taking a great many orders for goods to be delivered la the Fall, cm account of tbe | 
cot Io two price sale. N. B. —Order* are taken for goods with or without a deposit. < 
or credit, to be delivered la the Fall- 

Not fee 30 or 60 days, but notes of sweet music. We have arranged with ooac 
largest publishing bouses in New York City to furnish as with the latest sheet mi 
lag songs and dances, and lor a short while only we will give one of these elegant ] 

to every purchaser of .50c or over. Tbe retail price of this music is 40c a sheet. aad 
|f you are food of music sad hargalna, call aad examine them. 

Received today 10 dozen ladies’ waists at 25c. worth 40c; 10 pieces of oU 
6c, worth I3#c; is pieces of calico, slightly dampened by salt water, jc yard, *r 10 j 
far toe. We have stacked down every article In oar aailliaery department aad yen can ^ 

by calling cans. , i| f 

Yard—686 South sd st 

j2F\ TmT., 

1 fading Bfusic Dealer. | 

74 WEST FRONT ST. 
Oiidermaster fit Krueger, Knnicfa 3 sen, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bios, aad 
OnmUn Organs. PiaMS to rent gif 

6 
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OMUt fKCS*. WEDNESDAY, ArCtitt 8,

minority
bill was

such persons are
on suspicion mere-

for them a
Is evidence

speedy
gainst

on with a motion to

IN SEMflTE flND HOUSE
Mr. Chandler Hopes for a

Speedy Adjournment.

Several jplla* ItssssM by Both Horn

•«utt4 AsjSBdiSSBU Agreed T o -

l a * liill ftar the Belief ot c apt

Wells Vetoetl by i s * President- H

Was l4it on the tUtlrett List.

Washiga-ton. Aug. S.—The st-nat
was In sfsslun yenterday for only two
hours ai|d did nut take up any ques-
tion of awners! Interest or. Importance.
There were, boarever, some half dozen
bills pasied, ot which, one was to fa-
cilitate t}i« collection pf state, county
and municipal taxa from corporations
In the hâ nd* of receivers under orders
of a. Untied Siates court. The house
bankruptcy Ml! was reported back
from thi Judiciary, committee with
amendments* additional amendments
were* offered on behalf of th. minority
of th . qr->mmttt*e, and the
placed 09 the calendar.

A feao^jtton which had been offered
mime wp4jks acn foy Senator Call (dem.
Fla.) anf referred to the committee
r.n foreign relations, was reported
bark anQ was, with some modlflca-
llorm. ai(|ped to^It requests the pres-
ident to jUkkm mehtuire* to secare the
r<le«se <jf Arnerl '*n citizens held
prtsoners| In Cub 1 rn the charge of
complicity wtth or aid to rebellion In

-that Island, wkr
held, without titla
ly, or to» procure
trial wh^e there
ttn-in. In; connect
dispense mMi the reading of the Jour-
nal at th«p oj*nlng of yesterdays ses-
sion. Mr.jChAtKller (rep., N. H.) said:

"It Is at year a.go to-day since we as-
iwrabled |n this chamber to Ca the
Bualnesa pt the country, and I hope
that we iiay b« able to depart within
a very tt$r days."

The aeifafte adjourned at 2 p. tn.

Hoifsh of IsVpresentatlvrs.
Thi- house completed It* considera-

tion of ^he Indian appropriation to-
day by yotln»i-133 to 10»—to recede
from Its-'disagreement to the senate
nm<-n<!tn<ftit to the bill relating to the
ratlflcatltfn of the treaties with the
Hiletc. Tapkton ffioux and Nes Perces
Indiana tor the purchase of their re-
spective j-sservatlons.

Senate Amendments to the following;
bills were agreed to:

To aubiect nAltlonal bank notes and
greenbacks to state taxation; to
amend sections £401 and 2403, -Revised
Statutes,;' rolatlnc to the survey of
public lands; to require contractors
on public* buildings to slye bond for
the payment at labor and materials
furnished; for that buildings.

Senate J>lllj was agreed to relieving
excumloii| boats plying; between
Vnlte-l States and Canadian ports
from the jpperatlona of the law of Feb-
ruary, lllfs, granting additional quar-
antine pciwers io .the marine hospital
service. ' \

A aona^e concurrent resolution was
adopted <girectlnjr the secretary oT the
Interior tip suspend opening u> settle-
rtMit the* Amaflohta Indian rescrvii-
tlon In fiorlda until, congress shall
llike som| action In regard thtre'o.

President Cleveland .sent a mvsxutre
to the hefuse vetoing *he bill for the
relief of |Kug«Bfe Wells, late oap.aln
tn the T|relfth Infantry, by appoint-
ing him Second lieutenant on the re-
tired l'st.J

The folfeiwlng bills were paused:
DirecllnW the attorney-geiMiml to

trln* suit to determine the rtiitx cf
the Chocjtsw and ChlcJusaw Indians
to certal^ lands In Oklahoma, which
me Wichita and allied tribes h*4e
agreed to|sel| Io the United States.

Authorising the payment of 112.000
to the owper of the schooner Henry H.
lllton. «|hlch was sunk about two
Mars ago. a shot deflected from t*ie
Sandy UJ>ok ' ppovlng^roun ta buvtns;
»one clear through her. at a distance
of more t|tan flvie miles from the !KK>1C

Authorising the secretary cf the in-
terior to irant rtght^ fat WHY over the
public laijjd for tram roads, canal and
reservoir jiiurpoajea.

THETltAT.

For Doling n Ueorgt) Clark, of N>w
t Jersey, Is In Jail. : :

Provldelicej jH. I., Aug-. 8.-̂ -O«or«4
Clark, thb N*# Jersey young man
who cam* hert hot lojng ago and wa*
employed!'In a meat house on Canal
street, Wai tn bourt yesterday charged
with the iheft uf eighteen watches.

Clark claimed that he bought the
whole outfit > for K from a stranger
who met Silm on the street.

He la accused, however, of setting
Into the tear window of the. shop of
one Cohen, on North .Main street, and
of oleanlftc out a' whole tray of
watches fc broad daylight. He also
made aw»y w!*h Mrs. Cohen's dia-
monds angl a gold necklace.

^ N«w Ball
I'hllade^hla. Aug. 8— The manage-

ment of {the Philadelphia Ball club
have secured (hit University uf Penn-
Hylvunla grxmndla for' two gamea her*
on Saturday with the Washington
club. Thfe work of rebuilding the
stands at the Philadelphia ball park
to replace; 'those, destroyed by fire will
t>rt>h«bly jbegln (this week. It Is not
ye^ dt^ld^d whejre the home t a n a of
ih* local iclub OM- the baiance of the
season wljl be flayedfey

M!*VIBoacon Pollo«i»rrir<-an< Aeqattlfxt.
B.«ton." Aug.'. t— The police com-

alitners la^t »vealnt rendered tbrlr de-
cision In tth« case of Sergeant W. J.
Sheehan <tf the fourth division charged
with accepting '-protection" money
from the Skeepeni of a house of que»-
ttonabla (Sharacjier. The commlsluners
tlnd th»t itWgt.1 Sheshan Is not guilty
and the complaint against him U dis-
mlsaed. j ^ ,

^ tur
Washington. ^u»;. ».—A medal of~

honor has-been Ipimcled by the war de-
••rtmrnt'to HoWWl B. Tr*«. sergeant
ef eompaiiy 1. SZnd Ohio Infantry, for
dlstingmsjilnjc fuJUntry In risking his
Ure to a*v« a wounded comrade at
Buxiard* Kooat. pa.. May 11, ISM.

\Vilkmil«rre* I'm., Aug. I—JohL Bus.
i o. a niln^r tn th« Utixerne region, was
killed yesgrrday In the RaUb mine by
a. fall of yoal. A block weighing two
tons fell I

A FEOLE WtMAN

after osUag Dr. PleraVs Favorite Priseru)-
ttoa. In every csss of " fsmili ooniplalns."

PIERCE
attwai—i»a>ol

was so sick wKk worn*
treble that I eo«M not
crass flat room wttkont
falsUag away. Is»
etoetots eonU do ass
SK> good and told a w l

vortts Frsaerlptlon.
sas la one weak 1 bejaa
to rsajetiuiia.tr. After
taktog aoossa botUss
l a s s e s well as I «*w
was; fcesfiosi allpssss
•ajdaekesaad an tos
to Pr. frloros's Rrs»

IMDIranrr. lJzkiift. M
Dory, IWOajima

MUHFUT!
ma 0s, B. T.

Jms k Co.,

TERRIL& C01E,

200 West 2d street.

• i t p» TtUWy
UNj

Manhattan Hotel,
With • well stoofced bar. !

BOWIJNfi AIM¥8
p

•ad praoawstl t
In a ftrsi el—s

p
to the pnbUe

W

0—poots ted sinks thoroughly cleaned.
Attention given t lU diti
Btdklmgs, eellata
verkdoo* nndar

gy
to aanlUry oondition.
eta., M*~f-y*-*, All

PA8SAI0 VALLEY DAIEY
TVMM MILK tram Jersey cows delrr-

tred «t nmiAtoM, Oar Jersey O n u s It
rtato sod pure.^, Orders by msil proatptl}
attended to.

SOU
J. O. COOPER,

PUtnfteld. * . J

H. DeMOTT,
Qtadaate of the P.«. fcnbalishig OolW.

VHUKKTAMKM AXD XKBAXJCKB,
1TI •osaatsst Mvast. Plalnaeld. N. J.

CLSAJIEK OOAX.

L. A. Rheaume,
tnTttas ttatpslXks to

aHMWty added assaa^tbrMlng
aereen lor not eoal, whleh ns eonAdeatly be-

MhiaisoasltvareleaDusves acapiss Him to dettrsr elaanac ooal HUB
MnoBsiblsbyanvotlMrsMtbodol inrssnlBi

DrrMMLMBlom AMD M0MM7BM00K OO4L.
InbastqnaUBesand vartoM sataa earrlsdS

B0O9M AMD

He wonld 110 snnonnoi n
UltstSks. TVBM1M9 asd

aad at prspsjBB as meats
la IDS best sis skott

onsed te
MA ware
tt
t-HS]

Hummer & Mulford,
VARIETY MARKET,

BUHYON * MOFFETT.
ATT0RNEY8-AT-LAW,

M/"« _t
SAMUBtr DRE1ER,

Licensed Pawnbroker
10S sfadtooo srve., ooc. TroDtat .

i os an

TOWNSEND'Sf
MAfiBLE AND GRANITE WOBIS,

OUBHORO—Oood week,
al at (sir prices. . j

•diets
auddl* of the sight lor ttte stak

S. J . RICHARDS,
tcopnstor of lbs L

Gem Pharmacy,
Onrsst- ath'and

Besides InttsbaUdtaf sad a alcnt 1 U

Telephone eau, n A.
, goods datrearad to .any part of tha eltr ttee ot

W. L. DOUCLAS

SENO r M CATALOGUE
W>L.-DOUOLAS,

BJtOCKTON, MASS.
Ve« eas aare MSHT kr sareBaataa W. I*

!>«••••* naes .
Btcsasr. we »re the lat^rst manafactnrers of

a4vrrtised shoea in the world, and guarantee
he \ralne by stamping* the name and price on
he bottom, which protects you agmiast high

price! and the middleman's profits. Onr shoes
equal custom work in style, easy fitting and
wearing qualities. U'e have them sold every-
where at lower prices for the value given than
ny other make. Take no tnbstltute. If your
le&ler cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by

j A. WILLETT.
J 7 3 6m-eod

RICHARD SCHROEDjER.
Ho. Mfi BouMgaet rt., tesohet «f

VIOLIN,! PIANO AND d
Graduate from Weimar Music School,Thnr-
i Germany. Pupils solicited. 6otf

"QoaUtj not quanUty" my motto.

Clean Beads, Hi M i GOODS
Bakery*At

41 Somerset st. >

WOOLSTOI & BUCKLE,
141 And MS korth •vwme.

Nil UM If Will
20 PER CCNT.niSS

Than last vesv'ij

Great Reductions,
J . W.VAN SIOKLB,

Dealer In aU kinds ot !

Fresh & Salt Mctt8,0y8ter8,CJ«MS,&e
OASra XX SaUaQsT.

sT.w STe.US4 S a r t k i m , FM
TslepbonesTo. 10*. orders aaOadft* auMto.

M. M. DUNHAM,
Real Estate and Insurance,

7 East Front Street.

PLAIN PREACHING
0N-

have removed my watchmaking and
jewelry bosiness from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
leased to have my friends call

' CALEB DICKINSON.
F. A. DUNHAM,

awl 1

r •»• otty ass* saa* atlas.

HQAGLAND^_EXPRESS
Trunks and

m. tut*

Children Cry for Pitcfcer*s

—For s g»o4 GM tssM
ah exnikat n > 4 tadwUhemlle**

BorsBtc Besjcs

nknk
to la

S3 Park Afcnne

Haxletoo, Chfckeria*- Pianoa, A. B.
Chase, Behnmch. Son, Story*

dark Organs,

IF YOU WAST
Good Oats, go to W. J.
If yon want (ood feed.
J. l^atooav
fc-y. t*> s> W. / .

sjaatt apod fear

go to W

W. J. TUHI80H.

SsWnj; in paint ia poor economy iadeed.
U yo» wooM presem roar borne, fence,
farm or fasden utensils, keep tbcm well
painted, and: when TOO want (be talst paint
oadetry :

MUSH, AYEKKB.
141 East Front St., Flainfield, N. J.

: 7 lOtf

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET.
All kinds <* fresh and sah meats,

pork and poultry a tfedalty. •

2O3 Liberty Street.
F KNDRESS. P»os>

I M.]l. ' ' **
Wa»

Oftrty & Stryfcer

Jacob Hipp, Prop.

New Proprietor
H1NRY F.WINDHAM

HOTEL,
SOMOKT ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD.

Begnlaraadt
bar and

• it

HOTEL ALBION.
OPBM FOR GUBSTS
Pack ave

Ohas. T.
and 8th street.

California Wines,
Fact. <i Qatawtts SO

The maturated

Zln&Bdel Clarets,
• cants to 60 oeots par bottle at

R P. THORN
NO. 17 PARr AVENUE^

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Ayenae.

of
of George

WsJlaos V. muer. HooMkae been thor-
oughly renovated sod re-fnnusaed
throughout, and oootalns all Improve-

Urst-nlies sosocnmodntl
nunflles and the travelmg pobUo.

CASPAR'S HOTEl,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

BaUj variety of hot nwcfe lOo. a
from 11 to S, and • great variety of oold
lonofa alway*on hand. 1014 tf

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Mm. l i a asBstkv

Alfred Wdiwim, Mangn.
Obutoe wtnee, Uqnots and cigar*. Bl-

Hard and pool rooms attaahed. SSOtt

CITY HOTEL,
a. r

IMFORTEB WERZB0R6ER K E B
On draagbt at

Madison Ayenue
HOTEL,

nadUoa Ave. and 38th St..

NEW YORK.

American Jtam.

Fireproof and first-class fat every P""-
ticular

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Aye. and Belt
Una cars pass the door.

; M. M. CLARK.
TmMuget Elevator runs sit sight.

WBtTMAM •

Toar.valnableatwtn to safe la

Bun's Sift ftusit V
LOCK B0XE8

•».» to •U.

ABB

•SsfcBBBJ

A. M. QRIFFEN,
It tot PffBt

W. & CHASE,
[taalltts bnnesMs. Lo^eS

I on an work.
OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STRUi.

THKODORK GRAY,
AJTD OOsTntAOnW.

JOHN P. IMMONI

a w. LINES,
M«s«>n and Builder.

M.

U l

Sim Mill,

GKO. W. STUOKR.
CABPENTEB AND BUILDER,

•as & a u > « n i « AVXSTOXT^
Jobbiac of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. $ 3 6a

D. L. HULICK,
CARPINTIR.

JOHN T. ODAM
runui

Slate fioofer and Eepairer
st WWm S « I M I . Xacd,
'. O* Box, VtBAaflsJaj M* J
irons year. Sastlatotas

• Ml

PKARSON A QAYLI,
Csnyawf ra and SulMaws

. «.•esuauit.Mo. 1 Tassst,
• • • •arla.Be.l Tins St.

WOMM.

Jno. J.ShotwelL
Wood Mantels. !

Tiles and Fire Place
Furnlshln«7S.

t n Park avenue, npetaira. S 6 tt

ISHKO 1S4O.

NaaHy 100,000 New In Ua*.
RECHVEO HMnCST AWARD,

WOtUJrS PAIR. CHKAOO.

! EASY T£W|4_EXCHANGEa

Catalofuemaikil 00 application. !

A10 FIFTH AVE,cor..I6thSWIi.Y.

econly

MKJQHIYROYAL PIUS

asssr /UtoaatortTa
r. #0 MlTMXIMMjn

aAocUr aasr Tsars ot exnarlenee. All orden
tapplMddlnetbnnionrofliea F r t e i k

f 1 or six pacftaass fort*, br Bu

te. Alii
PASS BBTOO,

S I S

E H. HOLMES,

and WOOD,

MRS. L ADAMS,
THE M1UJKER,

Invites the pabTic zenerally to call at her
new store under First National Bank. Ia
order to clear oat the stock of Millinery now
oa> hand, win reduce the price to.less than

Still SelliDg at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Jost take notice of some of the special prices:
In bine fine imported worsted coat and vest,at $5; in blue fine imported

cassimcre coat and vest, at $5; in brown fine imported casatmere coat and
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated.

Children's jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children"« knee
pants at 15c and upward. Boy's long pant soil* from $1.75 and upward;
boy's long pants 85c and op. ,

Men's Suits from $1.92 and Upward.
This will not las* long. Yours respectful!*,

ottkiB Iods> afeheidoa
the Vtost and nurd TIIIIIBHIJ sisnluss ut •

BaUdtnav «o. SU West Stoat
street, at • p. st.

at A. t«tf

•SiJ

a a i

D». D.O.,

r.r.i
IBJB. T.S.:

•s§«

. TM.1

f.A.1
HIM,

«1

318 West Front street, PlainfielJ, N. J.
Assignee for C. Scberiflin & Co

6 B O2ST
7 P . M. IS WHEN WB CLOSst.

Why at 7 p. a.? Foe many reasons. Hera are two of them. 1—We have some ra-
jtvd for oar ckirk*. s—We save oar light Mils and takaltofl ta« pries of batter. Thert
Is where It benefits yea. Ot coarse yon see the point and the price of batter too.

B««t Bl«;in Creamery Butter 2 lo . *
Batter b not the only cheap thing we hart. There are lots of them. For instance

potatoes 75c hnahtl; Imperial ftoor 49c bag.

J". , JET1. HVE.A.O T^r^TJ" A T ^ D
UPTOWN GROCER. t86 East Front Stree

Here's some special values in Steamcr'Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, a
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ?

IO9 W M t *ront st. opp. tlonier«»t.

AT FULPER'S
207 WEST FRONT «T.

Big: ^••pply, -'V 11 Efretsto.
Jersey Tomfttoes, Jersey Sweet Com, Jersey Cucumber*, Jersey Egg Plant,
and an abundance of other fresh Vegetables and Berries.

Make no mistake in name. 107 West Front street 6 s* tf

Bicycles, Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Comer Park avenue and Fourth- st.
6 4 t f

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding our
new system of
delivering

COAL.

THORPfc £ IVINSl

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special SalealoiZFreshf Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from S to 8 p. n>., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, ws will sell
Bah at greatly reduced prices. This to no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS
fresh Osb. These sales aragtar eaah; no delivery.

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Urn.

Rogers. 232 West Second Street.
BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,

fBoaseasors to uiexas«ato mt D. J. •OHM A. D . Oooa * Bao.1

tleaien* in ComU Lumber AB6 MammH1 naterialfi. Etc.
I *« to 6 0 PARK AVENUE.

# • sre
at«* yard of
patraMage,

prepawd wtth our mcrt«aed ta
m a D O h * B t 0))

porunaaed tn«ur mcr „ .
a. D. Oooh * Bro..—to 0)) all or>W* praanntly. and soHaft yoqr

•OIC!B RUNVON *

• FfNE FURNITURE.
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We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.:

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hiltier.fr Co.,
176 Forth Ave

, 1 4 1 l

lesA.swS.4S

t u

Tla-I

aM U 4S a. av, t at 41

aV»5

• « ? *

> »«*-
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F. 8. CHASE, Jr, 

Men’s Suits from $1.92 and Upward 

This will not la** long. Yours respectfully, 

New Proprietor 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLIHGT05 HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 

Jifi West Front street, Plainfield, N. J. 

BE OUST s:JLlSTJD * UDAErX/ST I 

7 P. M. IS WHEN WB CLOSE. 
Why at 7 p. m.? For many reasons. Here are two of them, i—We bare some re- 

gmd lor our elms.’s—We aave our light bills sod take it afl the price of butter. Then 
*■ when it benefits jn. Of coarse yon sec the point sod the price ai batter too. 

Beat Bl^in Creamery Butter 2lo. * 
Butter b uot the only cheap thing we bare. There are lots of them. For instance 

potatoes 75c bushel; Imperial floor 49c bag. 

J*. , F. IMT-A-G IDOIsT-A-lIiID. 
UPTOWN GROCER. 186 East Front Sire* 

JfMIS & Go.. ElcmtDTSs wwnww sW wwi| ueseui v evei ev 

BUN YON A MOFFETT, 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW, 

i Keat Frost street, Ftalafleid, I 
loatt 

PASSAIC VALLEY DAISY 

OPEN FOR GUESTS 

SAMUEL DREIER, 

Licensed Pawnbroker 
103 Madlaoc eve., oor. Front ot. 

PURE 

California Wines, 

oft. Sherry and Gatawba 90 oenu 
bottle. Tbe oelebrmted 

Ziodudel Clarets, 
ttoeuta.to.eo ounts pec bottle at 

GKO. W. 8TUDER. 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

see axuxgtux avwirci 
Jobbing of aay kind promptly attended to. 

109 Weet Front et. opp. Aomereet. 
TOWNSENDS 

MARBLE AND GRANITE W( D. L. HU LICK, 
CARPENTER 

E. P. THORN, 
207 WEST FRONT ET. 

Big- Supply, Ail Fresh. 

Jersey Tomatoes, Jersey Sweet Corn, Jersey Cucumbers, Jersey Egg Fliuit, 

Slate Roofer and Repairer 

asbjsi Make no mistake in name. soy West Front street 
North Avenne. 

RICHARD SCHROEDER, 
Ho. US Somerset et., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School, Thur- 

ngia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 qtf 

Hammer A Malford, 
VARIETY MARKET 
“•» scsaiSKs.Tn 
TsMpbonacaU.lt A. 

lu. 3 w. t ot . *4. a. m. muse Oomu <uoMi..aa a.,,12si, Mali Tor Forth tmboy.i it. 1*. tuna 1 u. 107, as4.lMp.rn. t 
ia.,U3ti«p,n. ;| for >m»u. • et.l iim l •>-1 
For Boynto* Beach tHUiUi^l 

WaUaee V. Miller. House has beret thor- 
oughly renovated and re-furnished 
throughout, and all Improve- 

"Quallty not quantity” my motto. 

Wood Mantels, 
Tiles end Fire Place 

Furnlshinits. 
•> tU Park avenue, upstairs. 3 6 

CASPARS HOTEL 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFR 

Alfred WeiBWUH, Manger, 

POZZONI’8 

b«f muy rrfrtttttitna wee. It prewenU ctmt 
Ine. eun-bern. wind-tan, lewos perepir»Uc*k e«d.i In fact It turn most del teste anddtttttraMd protection to tbe fs^c durine bat weather At la fieald Etrrywkrre. 

For Maple, address 
I. A. POZZONI CO. St. Louiu, M AflK PEMYROYAL PIUS 

prmatott otefttoy fail to afford, 
gw* «■ —MU n>y. NOMXPMMJMMM1 bat a sdoauno and positive nlMadopt- 

».■?■> ream ;o« experience. All order, led direct trom oar office Price per paek- 
1 «eaU parkiest term, by atoll postpaid. ypscAukfs ymater d. rartlmieraesal 
. All oorrefpeodeneaatrieUy ooafldaatlaL 

PARRKRHRDT 00, Boetoa^ Maas. ^ 

Thu Standard Railway o4 Amurica J. W. VAN SICKLE, 
Dealer In Ail kinds of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Ctaas,&e SEA-FOOD MATINEES 
Speelal SaleeiofLFreah! Fish for Caeh. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER IEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH'S $3 SHOE HO MUEAKMta 
ea CORDOVAN, fRfiCHAFMAMmrncsir * 

A , X^A.VFMCAif&KANEWra 
■f - V ’3.9PP0UCE.3 Soles. 
®^iri 12S-*>2W0RKINGNENs ym ] * EXT7JA FINE. 
^ JWkl *2.VJBowSScaDaSHBQ 

^■LTTVSEND rOR CATALOGUE * W-L.*DOUGLAS, 
***** BROCKTON, MASS* 

Yes tea eam^mmy ^jMrchaetac W. L. 
Became, we ere Ihe largest manufacturers of 

advertised ahoee in the world, and guarantee the value by stamping the name and price on the bottom, which protects yon against high prices and the middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom work in style, easy fitting and wearing oua titles. We have them sold every, 
where at lower prices for the value given than any other make. Take no mbstitute. If your dealer cannot supply yon, we can. Sold by 

NEW YORK. 

EXCELSIOR MEAT MARKET. 

J1 kind s qt frwh and mb me 
k Kid poultry « tyedxlty. 

203 Liberty It 

vywwwvm 

Joseph s, 

 .   ; - ; ; 

tiMAUfUtUO 0Ati*f FUSs, WEDNESDAY, AcCtfif 8, gs»« 

IN SENATE AND 

Mr. Chandler Hopes for a 

Speedy Adjournment. 
I 

Several gillie Pwwd by Both Hoaeee— 
Amendment. Agreed To— 

The rim for the Relief of ( apt 
Welle Vetoed by the President — He 
Waa ifet oa the Retired Ll.t 
Washington. Aug. H—The ornate 

waa la toaklun yesterday for only two 
hows a til did not taka up any ques- 
tion of akneral Interest or. Importance. 
There were, however, some half doxen 
Mila 'passed, 0f which, one waa to fa- 
cilitate tfie collection of state, county 
and municipal tax* from corporations 
In the lu^nds of receivers under orders 
of a United States court. The bouse 
bankruptcy Mil waa reported back 
from- tbif Judiciary committee with 
amendments; additional amendments 
were'Ollared on behalf of the minority 
of the <jt>mratt!tek. and the MU was 
placed on the calendar. 

A resolution which had been offered 
some- wetks ago by Senator Call Idem.. 
Fla.) tng referred to tbe committee 
on foreign relations! 
back and waa, with soma modifica- 
tion., nn^'-ed tori* It requests the pres- 
ident to .take measures to secure the 
release cif Ameri an citizens beld as 
prisoners. In Cab i oh the chance of 
complicity with c r aid to rebellion In 

-that Islagid, wfae e such persona are 
beld, without tula , on suspicion mere- 
ly, or to|. procure for them a speedy 
trial wh^e there Is Evidence against 
them. In;-connection with a motion to 
dispense With the reading of the jour- 
nal at thig opening of yesterday's ses- 
sion. Mr..-Chandler (rep., N. H.) said: 

“It la at year ago to-day since we as- 
sembled |n this chamber to do the 
business guf the country, and I hope 
that we Htay be able to depart within 
a very fe|r days " 

The seifajte adjourned at J p. m. 
HoqslB ot ltepreeentatlvea 

The hoiaae completed Its consider*' 
tlon of ^hc Indian appropriation to- 
day by Votings—13J to 101—to recede 
from Its .‘disagreement to the senate 
amend insult to the blU relating to the 
ratification of the treaties with tbe 
Hlietz, Tqpkton Sous and Nes Perces 
Indians ipr the purchase of their re- 
spective Reservations. 

Henate Amendments to the follosrlng 
bills wer(f agreed to: 

To subject national bank notea and 
greenbacks to' state taxation; to 
amend a<£-tlona 2401 and 2403. Revtaed 
Statutes, •relating to the aurvey of 
public - lands; to require contractors 
on puhllq buildings to give bond for 
the laynfent of labor and materials 
furnished* for the buildings. 

Senate jgdll! was agreed to relieving 
excursion: boats plying between 
United States and Canadian ports 
from the iterations of the law of Feb- 
ruary. IMS. granting additional quar- 
antine powers Ho .the marine hospital 
service. ? 

A senate concurrent resolution waa 
adopted directing the secretary of the 
Interior l|> suepirnd opening u> settle- 
ment the Amafiohla Indian reser\-a- 
tlon In yjorida until, congress shall 
lake som| action in regard thereto. 

Preeldeat Cleveland sent a message 
to the hepise vetoing the bill for the 
relief of IRugerie Welle, late capiatn 
In the Tjjrelfth infantry, by appoint- 
ing him Jerond lieutenant on the re- 
tired I'et.f 

The folk.wlng bills yrere passed: 
Dlrectlrtg (be attorqey-geneml to 

Iring suit to determine the rtf its cf 
the Choctaw and Chickasaw Indian* 
to certain lands In Oklahoma, which 
me Wlcljlta sad allllid tribes have 
agreed toSsell to the United States. 

Authorising the payment of SI2.We 
to the owyter of tbe sebdoner Henry H. 
HUon. Which was suhk about two 
years ag& a shot deflected from the 
Sandy llpok ■ provlng-grouo Is having 
gone deaf through hqr. at it distance 
of more than five mile* from the hook. 

Authorising the aecretafy cf; the in- 
terior to prant right* fit way over the 
public laipl for tram roads, canal and 

urpoeea. reservoir spur 
CLE^SKP OUT THE TRAY. 

For Dolnjjf I* Ocorgq Clark, of Npw 
|Jer«ey, I* In Jail. 

Frovldeftce. jH. I., Aug. A—George 
Clark, the N*W Jersey young man 
who camq here hot long ago and was 
employed^ In a meat 'house on Canal 
street, was fn court yesterday charged 
with the theft df eighteen watches. 

Clark claimed that he bought the 
whole outfit1 for 35 from a stranger 
who met him op the street. 

He Is accused, however, of getting 
Into the |ear window of the shop of 
one Cohet|. op North .Main street, and 
of cleanlpg out a whole tray of 
watches hi broad daylight. He also 
made awpy wl(h Mr*. Cohen's dia- 
monds anijl a gold necklace. 

Phllriea’ Now Balt Urnuntla 
Philadelphia. Aug. A—The manage- 

ment of (the Philadelphia Ball club 
‘  ~‘ihvi have sectwed this Un 
aylvanla gn.undis fori two games here 

veralty of Penn- 
on Saturday with the Washington 
club. Thk work of rebuilding the 
stands at; the Philadelphia ball park 

, lo replace; those destroyed by tire will 
prbbably ^begln thU week. It Is not 
yei decided whrtre the home games of 
the local (club fbr the balance of the 
sedson wtjl be riUyed. 

Boot on Police,Mergeam Acqnlt t et 
Boston.; Aug A—The police com- 

stunrrs la*t vveking rendered their de- 
cision In -the case of Sergeant W. J. 
Sheehan Oif the fourth division charged 
with accepting ‘■protection" money 
from the (keepeps of a house of ques- 
tionable Character. The commtalonera 
find that jSergt.; Sheehan IB not guilty 
and the complaint against him Is dis- 

llewarUed Aw Gallantry. 
Washington. Aug. A—A medal 

• ha* been granted by the war de- 
partment‘to Howell B. TreaLt. sergeant 
ef com laky I. tttad Ohio Infantry, for 
distinguishing gallantry Iq risking hta 
life to a^ve a wounded comrade at 
Buixard g Rooelt. Oa.. May 11, 1UL 

FOBS MILK from Jersey oowa doliv- 
«nd at realdeooe. Oor Jersey dream If 
rioh and pure.-; Orders by mall prompOj 
attended to. 

J. O. COOPER, 
8 lit/ Plainfield, Y.J 

Yea Cas save 

6l,“- H. M. Goods Clian Roods, 
At Gardner’s Bakery, 

M. M. DUNHAM, 

Real Estate and Insurance, 
7 East Front Street 

A. WILLETT. 
7 3 Sm-eod 

I have removed my watchmaking and 
jewelry business from Park ave. to I 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shai) e j 
pleased to have my friends calL 

CALEB DICKINSON. 
F. A. DUNHAM, 

HQAGLAND’S EXPRESS 
Trunks and Bacgage 

naam^u ■ ' — 1 

hlllcJ tty a Fall of fh-B 
WtlkesWqrr*. Pa., Aug. A—Joht Huh- 

ro. a mln^r In the Luzerne region, was 
killed yesterday la the Raub mine by 
■ tall ot ttwl A block weighing tv 
tons fell biHir. 

CITY HOTEL, 

rUdiaon Ave. and 58th St., 

IUSHCO 1040. 
Nearly 100,000 Now In Uso. 
RECEIVED noneST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR, CMCAOO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED. 

Catalogue mailed oa application. 
HO FIFTH AVL,cor.,16thSt,N.Y. 

Just take notice of some of the special prices: 
In bine fine imported worsted coat and vest,at fs; in bine fine imported 

cassimere coat and vest, at 85; in brown fine imported caaaimere coat and 
vest, at $5. These are bargains which cannot be duplicated. 

Children’s jackets and pants at 85c and upward; also children’s knee 
pants at 25c and upward. Boy’s long pant suits from $2.75 and opwardi 
boy’s long pants 85c and np. 

This will not last long. 

Here's some special values in Steamcr*Trunks. Ladies' dress trunks, 1 
and 3 trays, canvas telescopes, canvas and leather suit cases. Want one ? 

6 ta tf 

Bicycles. 

FRANK L, C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Comer Park avenue and Fourth- st. 
6 4 tf 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

Dust, 

Noise 

Waste 

Of Coal. 

Every Wednesday from 3 to 8 p. ro., and every Saturday from 3 to 10, we will ■ 
Osh st greatly reduced prtoee. This Is no peddlers’ nor etreet-etand stock, but 

STRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
treabflsh. These sales are?or cash; no delivery. 

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em* .■ 

Rogers. 282 West Second Street. 

BOICE, RUNTON & CO.. 
thuoceeeurn to the wet ate a* D. 3. Bonn A. D. Oooa a Bao.1 

llealem in CoaL Lumber usd Mbmuin’ Material*, Etc.. 

I 42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
We are sow prepared with our Inert awed tWiUttm—oavtng ptuutaaoefl toe   

give yard of Mumis. A. D Cook A Bio..—to fllj all order* prnr..pOy. and eoUeil yout 
notToniflr 

BOICt RUN VON A CO 

term 

(Up. 

FfNE FURNITURE. 

^ PARK AVE. AND SECQND ST. 

-ALT 8 C 

tEatt Front tt., Plalaficld. N. J. 
1 IO tf 

161 1U. 3 13 tf 

VANDERBEEK 

We Figure 

This way. 
a SAnElS, 

• 32 F 
S3 A 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four Children B. 
dollars. 
dress 

PAOLO A CO perhaps dollars 
We save 

dentally 

& Co. 
A. 

so to 
Ave cSi 




